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JERUSALEM
The “Via Dolorosa
A pril 11, 1962
B y W . T. PU R K ISER
•  • a g •
The Forgotten Cross
In  an  essay aw arded  the  G eorge W ash ing ton  
H o n o r M edal by the  Freedom  F o u n d a tio n  of 
V alley Forge, C. C a lv in  H e rr io tt  quotes p a r t  of a 
message to  C hris tian s  in  the  F rench  C om m unist p a ­
per, “P o ix  e t  L i b e r t e . ” I t  has som e in te re stin g  com ­
parisons betw een  the  a ttitu d e s  of C h ris tian s  an d  
of C om m unists:
“T h e  gospel is a m uch  m ore pow erfu l w eapon  
fo r the  renew al of society th a n  is o u r  M arx is t p h i­
losophy. A ll the  sam e, it  is we w ho w ill finally  b ea t 
you. W e are only  a h an d fu l, a n d  you C hris tians  
are  n u m b ered  by the  m illion . B u t if you rem em ­
b er the story of G ideon  an d  his th ree  h u n d re d  com ­
pan ions, you w ill u n d e rs ta n d  why I am  rig h t.
“W e C om m unists  do  n o t play w ith  w ords. W e 
are  realists, an d  seeing th a t we are  d e te rm in ed  to 
achieve o u r  ob ject, we know  how  to  o b ta in  the  
m eans. O f o u r  salaries an d  wages we keep  only 
w hat is stric tly  necessary; an d  we give the  rest fo r 
p ro p ag an d a  purposes. T o  th is p ro p a g a n d a  we also 
consecrate all o u r  free tim e an d  p a r t  of o u r  h o li­
days.
“You, how ever, give only  a lit tle  tim e an d  
h a rd ly  any m oney fo r the  sp read in g  of the  gospel 
of C hrist. H ow  can anyone believe in  the  suprem e 
value of th is gospel if you do  n o t p ractice  it, if
The Cover . . .
This is a picture of the “V ia Dolorosa” as i t  is  in  Jerusalem  today, a  street along which i t  is 
claim ed C hrist passed on the w ay to C alvary. The “w ay of sorrow s” He has w alked for us that w e m igh t w alk  “the w ay  of holiness” (Isaiah 35:8). “S urely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows: y e t w e d id  esteem  him  stricken, sm itten  of God, and af­flicted . But he w as w ounded for our trans­gressions, he was bruised for our in iquities: the chastisem ent of our peace was upon him; and w ith  his stripes w e are healed. A ll w e like  sheep have gone astray; w e have turned every  one to his ow n w ay; and the L ord hath laid  on him  the in iqu ity  of us all” (Isaiah 53:4-6).
you do  n o t sp read  it, an d  if you sacrifice n e ith e r 
tim e n o r  m oney  fo r it?
“ Believe m e, it  is we w ho w ill w in , fo r we be­
lieve in  o u r  C o m m u n ist message a n d  we are  ready 
to  sacrifice every th ing , even o u r life, in  o rd e r  tha t 
social justice  shall tr iu m p h . B u t you peop le  are 
a fra id  to  soil y o u r h an d s.”
My p u rp ose  in  q u o tin g  th is  s ta te m e n t is n o t for 
a m o m en t to subscribe  to  its p re d ic tio n  o f u ltim a te  
victory  for in te rn a tio n a l com m un ism . Such a 
p rophecy  reckons w ith o u t th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  fac­
to r  of all, the  pow er of G od  a n d  H is  sovereign 
co n tro l of h u m a n  h isto ry . I t  is r a th e r  to  p o in t up  
the  s ta rk  co n tras t in  a ttitu d e s  betw een  the  ded i­
cated  C o m m u n ist an d  the  average ch u rch  m em ber.
T h e  gospel is a m uch  m ore po w erfu l w eapon 
fo r the  renew al of society th a n  is the  M arxist 
ph ilosophy , fo r it is the  pow er of G o d  u n to  salva­
tio n  to  every one w ho believes. T h e  problem s 
C h ris tian ity  faces in its life -and -death  strugg le  w ith 
evil do  n o t concern  its m essage o r  th e  fa ith  on 
w hich  it rests. O u r  w eakness is w ith  ourselves: 
o u r  softness, o u r  so ph is tica tio n , o u r  re lu c tan ce  to 
sacrifice.
A nd th is desp ite  the  fact th a t  the  su p rem e sym­
bol of o u r  holy  fa ith  is the  cross. T ru e , we readily 
accept the  m essage of the  Cross as the  h o p e  o f our 
red em p tio n . W e look to  it as the  su p rem e evidence 
of the love of G od. W e see in  it a n d  the  Christ 
w ho h u n g  u p o n  it the  basis of forgiveness and 
c leansing  from  sin. B u t we leave it s ta n d in g  "on 
a h ill fa r aw ay,” o r a t best a to p  o u r churches, or 
w orn on  the  lapels of o u r  coats.
W h a t we w illing ly  fo rget is th a t  the  cross has 
a p lace in  o u r  ow n lives. I t  was never m e an t that 
Jesus shou ld  b e a r the  cross a lone . T ru e , H e  alone 
cou ld  b ear aw ay the  sin  of the  w orld . H e  alone 
cou ld  a to n e  fo r h u m a n  in iq u ity . H e  a lo n e  could 
p rov ide reco n c ilia tio n  to  G od  th ro u g h  the  Blood 
of H is cross. B ut
T h e r e ’s a cross f o r  e v ’ry o n e ,
A n d  t h e r e ’s a cross f o r  m e .
T h is  is t h e  cross o f  d i s c ip le s h ip ,  o f  se l f - id en t i f i ­
c a t io n  w i t h  C h r i s t  an d  H is follow ers. “W hosoever 
d o th  n o t b ea r h is cross, an d  com e a f te r  m e, cannot 
be my d isc ip le” (L uke 14:27).
I t  is t h e  cross o f  d e a th  to  s in ,  o f  sa n c t i f ica t io n  
by  C h r is t  an d  H is S p irit. “ K now ing  this, th a t our 
o ld  m an  is c ru c ified  w ith  h im , th a t  th e  body of 
sin m ig h t be destroyed , th a t  h e n ce fo rth  we should 
n o t serve s in ” (R om ans 6 :6 ) .
(Please tu rn  to page 12)
STEADFAST 
in COURAGE
General 
1 Superintendent
Benner
PALM SU N D A Y  usually brings an em ­
phasis upon the kingship of Jesus Christ. 
However, w hen the entire situation of 
that day is analyzed, the normal external 
elements of k ingship are almost wholly  
missing. True, there was public acclaim, 
with the people shouting, “Blessed be the 
K ing,” but Jesus had approached the city  
of Jerusalem  w eeping—not gentle tears, 
but described by a word m eaning “the 
uncontrollable sobbing of a strong m an.”
The fact is that the real kingship of 
Jesus never w as evidenced externally. 
His k ingliness w as not dependent on ex­
ternal pomp or royal trappings; it was 
essential, inherent, natural, and found  
its reality and strength in  characteristics 
of His personality and spirit.
Am ong such outstanding characteris­
tics is that of steadfast courage, exem pli­
fied in  Luke’s record in  w hich it is 
declared, “He stedfastly set his face to go
to Jerusalem ” (9:51). Here is no im pul­
sive, naive, unknow ning action; no blind, 
reckless plunge into danger. “W hen the 
tim e was come that he should be received  
up” is the background for His courageous 
action.
Jesus possessed a fu ll realization of 
the perilous days confronting Him. In 
Luke 18 is recorded His detailed prophet­
ic description of the treatment to he 
given Him. K now ing fu ll w ell the oppo­
sition, bitterness, rejection, and agony 
ahead, our Lord made a calm, deliberate, 
intelligent choice. The word “stedfast” 
means solid, firm, strong, steady, con­
stant, established, fixed, undeviating, un­
w avering, persevering. These w ere the 
qualities of this choice.
For the most part, this steadfast, pur­
poseful journey to Jerusalem  has re­
ceived relatively little notice. Much more 
attention has been given to the Transfig­
uration. But the Transfiguration called  
for no special determ ination or courage. 
There on the mount w e see m anifested  
divine effulgence, the fellowship of Old 
Testament saints, adoring disciples, the 
voice from the cloud, and heavenly as­
surance. But now, beginning His final 
journey, there is no glory, no acclaim, 
no psychological support. Here is silent 
courage on a dusty road, undeviating  
resolution to do the w ill of the Father.
The vital, effective Christian life  calls 
for steadfast courage. The Apostle Paul 
exhorts, “Be ye stedfast.” The Apostle 
Peter warns, “Bew are lest ye . . . fall 
from your own stedfastness.” There is 
no automatic, easy spiritual victory. If 
w e succeed w e must be steadfast in cour­
age, purpose, and concentration.
This age calls for spiritual and moral 
courage. Christians m ust do more than  
reflect the color and quality of their age; 
they must counteract them by a calm, 
deliberate, final choice of the w ill of God.
L ife has its “transfiguration” days, hut 
most of life  is on another level. When 
there is no glory, no inspiration, no ac­
claim, by the help of the Holy Spirit we 
can share in  the strength of the Christ 
of steadfast courage.
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Pastor W ayne Gash sends word from 
Abilene, Texas: “First  Church  recently 
dosed a good meeting with Evangelists 
J a n e t t e  and Dell Aycock. Good crowds. 
107 seekers, 104 different visitors, and II 
joined d u m b  In profession of faith."
After serving for eigliL vears as pastor 
of the church in West Somerville, 
Massachusetts, Rev. Wm. II. Benson lias 
resigned to accept a call to pastor First 
Church in Charlot te, N or th  Carolina.
Rev. R obert  G. Nielson, pastor of 
First Church  of the Nazarene in Dallas, 
has been appointed  chairman of the 
Hoard of the Texas  Alcohol Narcotics 
Fdtication Association at the  annua l  
meeting ol FA NT. in February in Waco. 
Texas.
Alter .serving the Aurora church for 
nearly four vears. Rev. Lawrence F. 
Jan tz  has resigned to accept a u n a n i ­
mous call to pastor the church at Joliet,  
Illinois, following the re t irem ent of 
Rev. C. B. Armes.
Pastor R obert  F.. Woody of Kirvvin, 
Kansas, sends word: “Mr. an d  Mrs.
Pla to  McCormack of Kirwin, along with 
their daughter,  Mrs. Ermyl Bohl. and 
g randdaughter ,  Carla, were seriously i n ­
jured in a car accident near Salina. late 
in Februai-v. Bro ther and  Sister Mc­
Cormack will he in the hospita l for 
several months, and  would appreciate 
cards lioin their friends. 1 hey arc in 
Room 11.7. St. John's  Hospital.  Salina. 
Kansas."
Rev. James W. Richie, pastor of First 
Church in T r in id ad ,  Colorado, has been 
unanimously  elected president of the 
T r in id a d  Minis terial Association. Also 
Mr. Richie is serving u nd er  a p p o in t ­
m ent as chapla in  of the  Colorado State 
H om e for the  Aged, in T r in id ad .
M U S IC  M E M O E T T E S  
Ovella Satre Shafer
Shall You, Shall I?
Jamis McGkanaiian  
Som eone w ill en ter th e  pearly gate  
IIy and  Itv, by and  by,
'Paste of th e  glories th a t there await.
Shall you? Shall I?
Som eone w ill travel th e  streets o f gold, 
B ea u tifu l visions w ill there behold; 
Pcast on th e  pleasures so long foreto ld .
Shall you? Shall I?
This is a g rand  old gospel song—a
favori te  of the eighties and nineties , and 
also one of my favorites. It  is worthv 
ol usage in o u r  day and  is especially of 
fect i\e  as an a l ta r  tall .
Both words and music  were written 
In James M cGranahan . T h i s  hymnist 
a nil tenor soloist was a born  musician 
and  at n ineteen  became a teacher of 
music. Late r  he en tered  evangelistic 
work and  traveled as singer at hom e and 
abroad  with George Stebbins an d  Ira 
San ken.
An in teresting  incident  is told  about 
the  cllectivcness of this n um b er .  A 
visiting clergyman was a t te n d in g  a prayer 
meeting  while passing th ro u gh  en  route* 
to his home. At th e  close of the  meet­
ing the pastor asked th is  visi tor to sing a 
solo and lie sang “Shall You? Shall I?" 
I lie Holy Spirit convicted the heart  of 
a well-educated, ineb ria ted  m an  in the 
audience, though  he did  not respond that 
night .  But for clays th e  quest ion  of this 
song kept ring ing  in his  ears, an d  he 
finally surrendered  his h ea r t  an d  life to 
God. He la ter en te red  the  Methodist 
min is try and  served his  Master faithfully 
un t i l  he  was called h igher  to th e  pearly 
gates. W hy  not look u p  th is  song and 
have it sung  as a special in  your church 
or for the  a l ta r  call?
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Let Us 
Rethink
Our
Doctrine of
B y  ERNEST E. GROSSE
Superintendent of Washington District
I T  IS W I S E ,  in t hi s  s ta ge  of  o u r  c h u r c h  li fe,  to 
re-exami ne c a r e f u l l y  a n d  p r a y e i  f u l l y  t h e  d o c t r i n e  
which is t he  s pec i a l  e m p h a s i s  ol t h e  C h u r c h  of  t he  
Nazarenc.  L e t  us  n o t  t a k e  t o o  m u c h  f or  g r a n t e d .  
It is b e t t e r  t h a t  we  m a k e  c e r t a i n  t h a t  we a r e  t h o r ­
oughly o r t h o d o x  in o u r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  o u r  i n t e r ­
pre t at ion,  a n d  in t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  h o l i ne s s  in 
our  dai lv l iving .
W e  c a n n o t  e s c a p e  o r  i g n o r e  t h e  d e e p  i m p l i c a ­
tions of t he  d o c t r i n e  of  hol iness .  N o r  c a n  we w i t h  
any de gre e of  c o n s i s t e n c y  b e  h e e d l e s s  o f  its p r a c ­
tical aspects.  W e  d o  v i o l e n c e  t o t h e  cloc t r i n e  w h e n  
we d e p r e c i a t e  t h e  s w e e p  of  its c o n t e n t  as it r e ­
lates to t he  p r a c t i c a l  facet s  o f  o u r  d a i l y  l i fe.  It is 
far s i m p l e r  t o s u b s c r i b e  t o  a n d  e m b r a c e  t h e  d o c ­
t rine t h a n  i t  is t o  b e c o m e  a l i v i n g  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
of its s t a n d a r d s  a n d  p ro vi s i o n s .  T h e  doc t r i n e  of  
i mp u te d  r i g h t e o u s n e s s  is n o t  s u l l i c i e n t  t o  t a k e  
u p  the s lack w h e r e  t h e  n e e d  of  a ful l  c l e a n s i n g  is 
indicated.  T h e r e  a r e  a r ea s  i n w h i c h  i n t o l e r a n c e  is 
a vir tue,  a n d  t o l e r a n c e  is a vice.  W h e n  eve s h o w  
indi f ference t o  t he se  i m p l i c a t i o n s ,  we  w e a k e n  t he  
ent ire s t r u c t u r e  of  o u r  d o c t r i n a l  p o s i t i o n .
Let us t h e r e f o r e  r e t h i n k  o u r  d o c t r i n e  as it r e ­
lates to s o m e  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  I t  is pos s ib l e  
that  in  o u r  t h i n k i n g  t h e r e  a r c  a r ea s  w h e r e  we 
need to " t i g h t e n  u p "  t h e  l oose  j o i n t s  a n d  s a g g i n g  
supports ,  a n d  t o  r e i n f o r c e  i n  o u r  m i n d s  t h e  w e a k ­
ening i m p l i c a t i o n s  of  o u r  d o c t r i n a l  s t r u c t u r e .  O u r  
present  per i l  is n o t  t h a t  -we m o d i f y  o u r  d o c t r i n a l
p o s i t i o n  o n  ho l ines s .  T h e r e  is a b s o l u t e l y  n o  p e r ­
c e p t i b l e  t r e n d  i n  t hi s  d i r e c t i o n .  A n y  f a i n t  b i n t  
t h a t  w e  d o  so w o u l d  b e  a n s w e r e d  w i t h  a  t h u n d e r ­
i n g  N O !
l $ut  we  m a y  h o l d  t o  t h e  d o c t r i n e  w i t h  a  t e n a ­
c i ous  g r i p ,  a n d  d e f e n d  i t  w i t h  j e a l o u s  d e t e r m i n a ­
t i on ,  o n l y  t o d i s c o v e r  t h a t  t h e r e  is a n  a l a r m i n g  
w a n t  o f  c o n t e n t .  I t  is u t t e r l y  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  r e t a i n  
t h e  d o c t r i n e  a n d  p r e s e r v e  t h e  s t a n d a r d s  un le ss  o u r  
p e o p l e  possess t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  h e a r t  hol iness .  
M a n u a l  r ides ,  r eg a r d l e s s  o f  h o w  c l ear ly  s t a t e d  o r  
h o w  s t u b b o r n l y  d e f e n d e d ,  a r e  p o w er l es s  t o  i n s u r e  
s a i n t h o o d .  H o l i n e s s  is n o t  p r e s e r v e d  i n  a b o o k ,  
b i n  i n t he  h e a r t .  A n  u n a l t e r e d  c h u r c h  M a n u a l  is 
a p o o r  s u b s t i t u t e  f or  a s a n c t i f i e d  c o n s t i t u e n c y .  O u r  
s t a n d a r d s  a r e  n o t  j e o p a r d i z e d  in o u r  c h u r c h  
M a n u a l ,  b u t  t h e y  c a n n o t  ef fec t ivel y s u r v i v e  a 
s p i r i t u a l l y  i n e r t  p e o p l e .
W h e n  o u r  p e o p l e  u n i t e  w i t h  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  
N a z a r c n e ,  t h e y  t a k e  c e r t a i n  s o l e m n  vow s  b e f o r e  
t h e  s a c r e d  a l t a r  o f  t h e  c h u r c h .  T h e y  a r e  a s k e d  
bv t h e  r e c e i v i n g  p a s t or ,  “ D e s i r i n g  to  u n i t e  w i t h  
t h e  C h u r c h  of  t h e  N a z a r c n e ,  d o  y o u  c o v e n a n t  to 
g i ve  \ o u r s e l f  to t h e  f e l l o w s h i p  a n d  w o r k  of  G o d  
in c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  it, as set f o r t h  in t h e  G e n e r a l  
R u l e s  a n d  Speci al  R u l e s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  of  t he  
N a z a r e n c ? "
T h e s e  r u le s  i n c l u d e  s u p p o r t  o f  t he  c h u r c h ,  t e m ­
p e r a n c e ,  m a r r i a g e  a n d  d i vo rc e,  s p i r i t u a l  q u a l i f i ­
c a t i o n s  of  c h u r c h  off icers ,  g r o w t h  in gr ac e ,  C h r i s ­
t i a n  s t e w a r d s h i p ,  c le a n  l a n g u a g e ,  S a b b a t h  k e e p i n g ,  
C l n i s l i a n  c o n d u c t  as it a p p l i e s  t o  o u r  r e l a t i o n s  
w i t h  o u r  f e l l ow m e n ,  h on e s t y ,  s i m p l i c i t y  i n dress  
a n d  b e h a v i o r ,  w h o l e s o m e  r e c r e a t i o n ,  C h r i s t i a n  
c our te sy ,  C h r i s t i a n  g i vi ng ,  l ove  a n d  f o r b e a r a n c e  of  
fe l low C h r i s t i a n s ,  g e n u i n e  l ove  to G o d ,  f a i t h f u l  
a t t e n d a n c e  u p o n  al l  t h e  o r d i n a n c e s  o f  G o d  a n d  
t he  m e a n s  of  grace .  C l n i s l i a n  c h a r i l y ,  s e e k i n g  to 
b r i n g  o t h e r s  t o  C h r i s t ,  a n d  " b y  a b i d i n g  in h e a r t y  
f e l l o w s h i p  w i t h  t h e  c h u r c h ,  n o t  i n v e i g h i n g  a g a i n s t  
its d o c t r i n e s  a n d  usages,  b u t  b e i n g  in f ul l  s y m ­
p a t h y  a n d  c o n f o r m i t y  t h e r e w i t h . ”
C a n  N a z a r e n e s  w i t h  i m p u n i t y  l i gh t l y  r e g a r d  o r  
p a r t i a l l y  i g n o r e  the s e  s acr ed  vows? C h r i s t i a n  h o l i ­
ness  f u r n i s h e s  t h e  p o w e r  a n d  c a p a b i l i t y  n o t  o nl y  
to  a c c e p t  t h e m ,  b u t  t o b e l i ev e  in,  love,  a n d  k e e p  
t h e m .  A m  v i o l a t i o n  of  t h e m  c o n s t i t u t e s  a b e t r a y a l  
o f  a sac t e d  t rus t .  T o  s pe ak ,  act ,  o r  a p p e a r  in a n y  
wa v c o n t r a r y  to t hese  vows is a p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  o u r  
s t a n d a r d s .  T o  b e  g u i l t y  o f  i bi s  p r a c t i c e  is t o c o n ­
t r i b u t e  to t h e  w e a k e n i n g  of  o u r  d o c t r i n a l  s t r u c t u r e .  
I t  b e c o m e s  N a z a r e n e s  so to l ive t h a t  t h e i r  lives 
wi l l  serve as a d e f e n s e  o f  a n d  n o t  as a  p e r i l  t o  t h e  
p e r m a n e n c e  a n d  p e r p e t u i t y  o f  o u r  h o l i n e s s  t r a ­
d i t i o n .
W e  m u s t  r e t h i n k  o u r  d o c t r i n e  of  h o l i n e s s  as i t  
p r e s e n t l y  c o m p a r e s  w i t h  t h e  d r i ve ,  t h e  h o l y  e n ­
t h u s i a s m ,  t h e  d e e p  d e v o t i o n ,  t h e  u n s e l f i s h  g i vi ng ,  
a n d  t h e  d e t e r m i n e d  p u r p o s e  of  t h e  f i rs t -c en tur y
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C h ris tian s  to  m ake the  liv ing  C h ris t know n  to the 
peoples o f the  then-know n  w orld . W h en  we com ­
p are  o u r  service to  th a t  of those C hris tians  whose 
am azing  fa ith  a n d  flam in g  love en ab led  them  to 
face any a n d  every p e ril fo r C h ris t’s sake, can  we 
escape a feeling  of g u ilt  a n d  sham e?
C an  we profess to  en joy  the  sam e q u a l i t y  of ex ­
perience , a n d  a t  the  sam e tim e re n d e r  only  a m ere 
d rib b le  in  q u a n tity  of service? Is it  consisten t w ith  
holiness to  w ith h o ld  the  tithe? to o ffer only  token  
su p p o rt to foreign  m issions w hen  Jesus co m m an d ­
ed, “G o ye in to  all the  w o rld ”? C an  we sp u rn  
so lic ita tions to  m em bersh ip  in  the N azarenc F o r­
eign  M issionary  Society? Is it in  harm on y  w ith  
the  sp ir it  of holiness to  refuse p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the 
A lab aste r F u n d , u p o n  w hich  so m u ch  m issionary  
w ork depends? C an  S p irit-filled  C h ris tian s  be in ­
d iffe ren t to  the  needs of o u r  g rea t holiness in s ti­
tu tio n s  for the ed u ca tio n  of o u r  youth? T o  sum  
up , can  a sanctified  C h ris tian  be actively in d iffe r­
e n t  to  any agency by w hich the  k ingdom  of G od 
is advanced? Jesus com m anded , “O ccupy till I 
com e.”
O h , th a t th e  C h u rc h  of the  N azaren e  cou ld  
realize h e r  am azing  stren g th ! W h a t  trag ic  d if fe r­
ence betw een  w h a t she is a n d  w hat she co u ld , by 
a n d  th ro u g h  th e  H o ly  S p irit, really  becom e! O nly  
a p it ifu l  fra c tio n  of h e r  a b u n d a n t  resources are  
la id  a t th e  fee t o f h e r  M aster. W o u ld  G o d  th a t 
ju s t  fo r one y ear she c o u ld  arouse  herself, p u t  on  
h er s tren g th ! She w o u ld  fu rn ish  th e  sp ec tacu la r 
h e ad lin e  news o f the  re lig ious w orld  fo r an  e n tire  
year.
R evivals w o u ld  b reak  o u t like  volcanoes. P er 
cap ita  g iv ing  w o u ld  skyrocket to dizzy heigh ts. 
Every ch u rch , school, a n d  m ission s ta tio n  w ou ld  
be w oefully  in a d e q u a te , b u t  th e re  w o u ld  be am ple  
funds fo r all b u ild in g  needs. In s te a d  o f w orld  
evangelism  costing  the  C h u rc h  o f the  N azarene  
six d o lla rs  p e r m in u te , it  w ou ld  cost p e rh ap s  sixty 
01 m o re  d o lla rs  p e r  m in u te . T h e  su pp ly  o f pastors, 
evangelists, m issionaries, a n d  teachers w o u ld  m u l­
tip ly . O u r  ch u rch  a lta rs  w o u ld  be f illed  w ith  p e n ­
iten ts  a n d  d ren ch ed  w ith  tears S unday  a f te r  S u n ­
day. T h e re  w o u ld  be a p e rp e tu a l revival.
O  G od, b r in g  it to pass soon! A m en!
T H E  S A N C T IF IE D  Y O U N G  P E R S O N  s ta rtin g  
to b u ild  a career a n d  hom e has every rig h t to  an  
am b itio n  th a t  looks ahead  to  significance a n d  suc­
cess. H o liness does n o t m ean  a false h u m ility  th a t  
m akes one w illing  to be n o th in g  a t all, b u t  ra th e r  
a rea l an d  v ita l devo tion  to  Jesus C h ris t th a t  m akes 
us w illing  to  be an y th in g  a t a ll th a t H e  directs. 
F o r “n o th in g ” in  the  cen ter of C h ris t’s w ill is b e t­
ter th a n  “ev ery th ing” in  m erely h u m a n  stand ards.
O ften  o ld e r holiness p eop le  te n d e r  th e ir  well- 
m ean in g  advice, “W h en  you are sanctified , expect 
the  w orld  to  look dow n 011 you!” B u t they  have 
em phasized  the  sham e o f the  Cross u n ti l  th e ir  m es­
sage comes o u t: “ H oliness young  peop le, accep t 
y o u r in fe rio r ity !” T h is  pessim istic o u tlo o k  goes 
o n  to  show  the  im possib ility  o f successful co m p eti­
tio n  w here o thers have low er s tand ards o f business 
ethics a n d  conduct.
B u t a n  in fe rio rity  com plex  ju s t is n o t an  in ­
teg ral p a r t  of the  experience  o f h e a rt p u rity , any 
m ore  th a n  any  o th e r  u n h e a lth y  se lf-absorption  
m igh t be. H oliness young  p eop le  need  n o t feel
th a t th e ir  d o c trin e  a n d  experience  p u t  them  in  any 
way b en ea th  th e ir  w orld ly  co u n te rp a rts .
In  the  rea lm  of p leasure  a n d  en joy m en t, p e r­
haps n o t the  m ost im p o rta n t, b u t  s till a  favorite  
p o in t o f c o n te n tio n , the  ex p erien ce  o f e n tire  sanc­
tifica tio n  does n o t m ake a young  p erso n  inferio r.
Jesus never destroys rea l h ap p in ess  o r  p leasure! 
T h e  h ap p iest, th e  m ost tru ly  h u m o rfu l p eo p le  on 
e a rth  are  those w ho know  Jesus C h ris t in  H is  fu ll­
ness. T ru e , m u ch  th a t  passes for h u m o r a n d  en ­
te r ta in m e n t in a laugh -cen tered  w o rld  loses its at- 
irac tio n . B u t in  the  p lace  of tinsel a n d  suggestive 
w it an d  g audy  g arb ag e  G o d  gives H is  sanctified  
yo un g  peop le  a  la u g h te r  th a t  is p u re  g o ld , w ith o u t 
any ta in t of b itte rness . T h e re  is so m eth in g  th a t 
app roaches the  ho ly  in  the  clean , c lea r la u g h te r  of 
a sanctified  com pany! Is th is  in  an y  w ay in ferio r?
In  fam ily  re la tio n s  a n d  resp o n sib ilitie s  the 
w ords o f Jesus are  o ften  q u o te d  to show  th a t  p u t­
t in g  G od  abso lu te ly  firs t p u ts  th e  fam ily  in  a 
p o sitio n  of b e in g  “h a te d ” o r  neg lected . A n d , as a 
m a tte r  o f fact, th e re  are  occasions w h en  obeying
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God’s w ill m eans less m oney o r lux u ry , o r even on  
occasion, g re a te r  sacrifice.
B ut i t  has b een  d o cu m en ted  so m any  tim es as 
to be a m a tte r  o f m a th em a tic a l fac t th a t  th e  ch il­
dren of hom es w here  th e re  is a ce rta in ty  o f p u r ­
pose, a v ita lity  o f w orsh ip , a n d  a n  u n fe ig n ed  fa ith  
on the p a r t  o f the  p a re n ts  a re  the  very richest a n d  
most p riv ileged  o f a ll o ffsp ring , w h a tev er the  physi­
cal circum stances. Is i t  in fe rio r ity  to  give such  a 
heritage, a h e rita g e  beyond  any  m o n e ta ry  ca lcu la­
tion?
And, finally , in  the  m a tte r  o f a m b itio n  itself, 
of "m aking  g o od ” in  a career o r  p rofession, h o li­
ness of h e a rt a n d  life  sh o u ld  en h an ce  a  young  
person’s chances fo r success, a n d  n o t, as m any  con­
tend, destroy those possib ilities. T h e  very p rin c i­
ples w hich m ake fo r success— diligence, a lertness, 
honesty, persistence, a n d  the  like— are  en h an ced  
and reinforced  by the  very fib e r of the  sanc tified  
character. U nw illingness to  com prom ise p r in c i­
ples, to m ake shady deals, to  m isrep resen t p ro d uc ts  
may seem lia b ilitie s  to  m any, b u t  th is  honesty  is 
basic to long-term  success.
In  any leg itim ate  business a n d  pro fession  G od  
needs H is san c tified  p eop le  in  places o f responsi­
bility. F or ho liness yo un g  p eo p le  to  a tte m p t less 
than the ir u tm o st in  th e ir  chosen fields o f en ­
deavor is to  ch ea t G od  of th e  in flu en ce  they  m ig h t 
wield for H im  a n d  H is k in g d o m  if they  w ere 
faithful in  th is m a tte r  o f san c tified  a m b itio n . N o  
one looks dow n o n  a  y o u n g  person  w ho hears
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G o d ’s call to  fu ll-tim e m issionary  o r p as to ra l w ork 
a n d  th e n  p lunges in to  th a t  w ork  w ith  the  d e te rm i­
n a tio n  to he the  very finest m issionary  o r p as to r o r 
evangelist h e  can  be.
B u t the  sam e lofty  q u a lity  of d ev o tio n  belongs 
to  th a t sanc tified  yo un g  person  w ho, earnestly  seek­
ing  G o d ’s best, b u t  feeling  no  special call to  ser­
vice, chooses a life  vocation  w ith  a sense o f destiny , 
a n d  strives to  m ake his life ’s w ork  a w itness an d  
an  in flu en ce  fo r G o d ’s glory  a n d  the  sa lva tion  of 
souls.
FISHING F L E E T  in the harbor at Ketchikan, Alaska. Since the town is located on a mountainous island, all transportation must be by boat or sea­plane.Alaska, the first overseas home mission field, was first entered by the church in 1936. The first church was organized in  Fairbanks in 1938. Ten years later there were only 2 Nazarene churches in  Alaska, but in the past fourteen years
the number has increased to 10, with a total membership of over 400. Last year the Sunday school attendance averaged 804 in our Alaskan churches.
Alaska is now a booming, prosperous state. Because pastors have been willing to go there and sacrifice and toil, many times in spite of discouragements, the church is in Alaska and ready to minis­ter to the growing population. This has been made possible through the General Budget, which has helped to pay pastors’ salaries, secure property, and erect build­ings. Our continued missionary giving through the Easter Offering w ill assure the funds for the budget that has been approved for Alaska during the months ahead. Our other overseas home mission areas (Hawaii, Canal Zone, American Samoa, Australia, New Zealand, South African European, Germany, and Den­mark) also receive help from the Easter Offering in carrying on our young work in these strategic countries. Give—that they might live for Christ!
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FairyTaleorReality?
By  GERALD E. BEERS
A S  W I T H  C H R I S T M A S ,  E a s t e r  h a s  b e c o m e  o v e r ­
s h a d o w e d  w i t h  f a i r y  tales  a n d  c o m m e r c i a l i z e d  a l ­
m o s t  b e y o n d  r e c o g n i t i o n .  E v e n  w i t h i n  t h e  r e a l m  
o f  t h e  c h u r c h ,  n e w  c l ot hes ,  spec i a l  meal s ,  a n d  f a m ­
ily g e t - t o g e t h e r s  w i t h  t h e  n e v e r - t o - b e - f o r g o t t e n  
E a s t e r  egg h u n t  h a v e  a  d e f i n i t e  t e n d e n c y  t o  d e ­
t r a c t  f r o m  t h e  r e a l  m e a n i n g  o f  t hi s  oc cas ion.
E a s t e r  is i n d e e d  a  t i m e  f o r  c e l e b r a t i o n ;  b u t  t h e  
o n l y  t r u e  c e l e b r a t i o n  is w h e n  a  s oul ,  f r e e d  f r o m  
sin,  p r ai ses  G o d  f o r  t h a t  v i c t or y w h i c h  was  m a d e  
p o s s ib le  b y  C h r i s t ' s  v i c t o ry  o v e r  sin,  d e a t h ,  a n d  
he l l .
T h i s  y e a r  t h e  m e a n i n g  of  t h e  E a s t e r  s ea son  
c a m e  t o  m e  as it  n e v e r  h a s  be for e .  A t  t h e  very 
a p p r o p r i a t e  t i m e  of  G o o d  F r i d a y ,  1 r e c e i v e d  a n  
i m p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  l i fe a n d  d e a t h  of  J e s u s  t h a t  1 
s h a l l  n e v e r  f o r g e t —
A n  i m p r e s s i o n — o f  H i s  s t r e n g th .
o f  H i s  love ,  
o f  H i s  p o w e r ,  
o f  H i s  k in d n e s s ,  
o f  H i s  self lessness,  
a n d  y e t  o f  H i s  d i v in i t y .
I  s a w  t h e  Cross ,  r o u g h  a n d  h eavy ,  l a i d  o n  H i s  
w h i p - s l a s h e d  b a c k .  I s a w H i s  s t r u g g l i n g ,  f a l t e r i n g  
s teps  u n t i l  H e  f i n a l l y  fel l  b e n e a t h  t h e  l oa d .  1 saw
11 is b l o o d v ,  b e a t e n ,  p a i n - r a c k e d  b o d y  n a i l e d  to 
t he  Cross .  As t ho s e  h e a v y  sp i kes  p i e r c e d  H i s  l i mbs ,  
it s e e m e d ,  w i t h  e a c h  b l o w  of  t h a t  h a m m e r ,  t ha t  
I c o u l d  feel it as if t he y w e re  m y  o w n  w i t h  a n u m b ­
i ng  p a i n  t h a t  m a d e  m y  h a n d s  t w i t c h  as a  s i c k e n ­
i n g  f e e l i n g  c r e p t  i n t o  m y  s t o m a c h .  T h a t  h a r s h ,  
c r u e l ,  i n h u m a n  t r e a t m e n t  r e v o l t e d  m e ;  t h e  j ee rs  
a n d  t a u n t s  w e r e  r i n g i n g  i n  m y  ears .  I w a s  i n ­
v o l u n t a r i l y  a p a r t  o f  t h a t  senseless  m o b .
But  t h e  a c t i o n s  a n d  w o r d s  of  t h e  c o n d e m n e d  
O n e  r eve al  l l i s  i n n o c e n c e  a n d  11 is d i v i n i t y .
" F a t h e r ,  f o r g iv e  t h e m ;  f or  t h e y  k n o w  n ot  w h a t  
t h e y  d o . "  T h e r e  w a s  n o  h a t r e d  l o r  t h e  t o r t u r e r s ,  
n o  a n s w e r s  f or  t h o s e  w h o  jeered .
T h o u g h  i n n o c e n t  o f  al l  w r o n g ,  l i e  b o t e  it all 
w i t h o u t  a w o r d  u n t i l  H e  r e a l i z ed  G o d  t h e  F a t h e r  
h a d  left  H i m  a l o n e .  T h e n  H e  c r i e d  o u t ,  " M y  G o d .  
m y G o d ,  w h y  h a s t  t h o u  f o r s a k e n  m e ? ” T h e  o n e  
g r e a t  a g o n y  in  a l l  t h i s  t h a t  H e  c o u l d  n o t  b e a r  
w i t h o u t  u t t e r a n c e  was  t h e  loss o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  
t h e  o n l y  O n e  w h o  k n e w  a n d  u n d e r s t o o d ,  H i s  
H e a v e n l y  F a t h e r .
As thi s  m o m e n t  o f  l l i s  gr ea t es t  p a i n — t h e  a g o n y  
o f  t h e  s o u l — l i e  s h o w e d  H i s  g r e a t e s t  love,  a love 
t h a t  t o o k  m y  sin,  y o u r  s in.  t h e  s ins  o f  t h e  w h o l e  
o f  h u m a n i t y  u p o n  h i m s e l l  a n d  t h e r e b y  c u t  H i m  
of t  f r o m  G o d  t h e  F a t h e r ,  w h o  h a d  t o  t u r n  a w ay  
b e c a u s e  H e  c a n n o t  l o o k  u p o n  sin.
L i g h t n i n g  s t r e a k e d  ac ro ss  t h e  h e a v e n s —
T h u n d e r  c r a s h e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  m o u n t a i n s  a n d  
e c h o e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  va l leys—
T h e  e a r t h  s h o o k  h e r s e l f  i n  p r o t e s t  as n a t u r e  
e x p r e s s e d  t h e  p a s s i n g  of  t h e  S o n  ol  G o d .
" i t  is f i n i s h e d . ”
T h e  p l a n  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a g r o u n d  f o r  r e c o n c i l i ­
a t i o n  b e t w e e n  m a n  a n d  G o d  h a d  b e e n  a c c o m ­
p l i s h e d .  T h e  r ec p i i re d  p e n a l t y  f or  s in h a d  b e e n  
m e t .
B u t  d e a t h  b r i n g s  d e s p a i r .  T h e  g a i n  is n o t  yet  
r e a l i z e d — o n l y  t h e  loss. T h e  f o l l o w e r s  o f  C h r i s t  
c o u l d  n o t  h e l p  t he m se l v e s .  T h e y  h a d  t o  w a i t  t h r e e  
d a y s  b e f o r e  t h e y  c o u l d  k n o w  t h a t  t h e i r  L o r d  w o u l d  
c o n q u e r  d e a t h ,  a n d  e v e n  l o n g e r  b e f o r e  t h e y  we re  
t o  sec t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  i t  all .
W e  n e e d  n o t  w a i t  t o k n o w  t h a t  H e  is r i s e n —  
t h a t  l i e  o v e r c a m e  d e a t h — t h a t  H e  l ives f o r e v e r —  
a n d  n o t  o n l y  H e ,  b u t  we  a l so  c a n  b e  o v e r c o m e r s  
as we  b e l i e v e  in H i m .
H o w e v e r ,  if we  l i n g e r  a w h i l e  in t h e  d a r k n e s s  
be fore  R e s u r r e c t i o n  m o r n  we  c a n  b e t t e r  a p p r e c i ­
a t e  t h a t  clay w h e n  t ho s e  f i rst  m o u r n e r s  c a m e  to 
k n o w  t h a t  H e  wa s  i n d e e d  n o t  d e a d ,  b u t  a l ive ,  al ive 
i n  a n e w n e s s  of  l ife,  a l i v e  in a w a y  w h i c h  co ul d  
n o  l o n g e r  see d e a t h ,  l i e  h a d  n o t  i a i l e d !  H e  h a d  
w o n !  H e  w a s  t h e  V i c t o r  a f t e r  all!
So w e  c a n ,  a n d  w e  m u s t ,  say t h a t  E a s t e r  h a s  for 
us  a p r o m i s e  o f  v i c t o r y  as w e  l e a v e  t h e  o l d  way,  
t h e  sin,  t h e  o l d  sel f  at  t h e  C ro ss  a n d  g o  f o r t h  wi th  
t h e  r i sen C hr i s t  in n e w n e s s  o f  life.
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He
Rode
upon
a
Lowly
Colt
l i e  r ode  u p o n  a l o w l y  c o l l — o u r  hr , ' ing L o r d ,  l l ml  tiny.
W h i l e  c r o w d s  w i t h  l o u d  I l o s a n n a s  spr ead  t h e i r  g u u n c n t s  in l i e s  way.
S o m e  b r o k e  b r a n c h e s  f r o m  t h e  trees a n d  g l a d l y  laid  t h e m  d o w n  
W i t h  e a ge r  cries o f  praise ,  a n d  w o u l d  h a v e  o f f e r e d  H i m  a c r ow n .
I ' m  s u r e  t h a t  m a n y  i n t h a t  c r o w d  h a d  f e l t  H i s  h e a l i n g  t o u c h —
T h e  m a i m e d — t h e  h a l t — t h e  l a m e —- t h e  b l i n d ,  f o r  w h o m  H e  d i d  so m u c h :
T h e  m a n  b e s i d e  l l e t h e s d a ’s p o o l ,  w h o  m a n y  years  I m d  lain  
W i t h  n o n e  w h o  Hi red t o  li f t  h i m  in.  A n d  t h e n  o u r  Je s us  c a m e  
A n d  said,  “ T a k e  u p  y o u r  b e d  a n d  ica lk  a n d  go a n d  s in  n o  m o r e . "
/  p i c t u r e  h i m  t h e r e  s t ra i g ht  a n d  s t ro ng ,  a n d  d i m i n g  to a d o re
T h i s  l o w l y  O n e .  w h o  m e e k l y  r od e  u p o n  a l i t t l e  foal .
/ ' Ins  g e n t l e  C. lnisl ,  w h o s e  -words h a d  h e a l e d  his  b o d y  a n d  Ins soul .
/  w o n d e i  if t h e  m a n  was t h e re  w h o s e  eyes H e  t o u c h e d  w i t h  clay.
O r  t h a t  p o o r  y o u n g  m a n  w h o  was  “ t o o  r i c h ’’ a n d  s ad ly  t u r n e d  aw ay :
O r  t h e  l epers  t en  t ha t  H e  m a d e  c lean.  R e m e m b e r ? A t  t h a t  t i m e  
J u s t  o n e  r e t u r n e d  to g i v e  H i m  t h a n k s .  I  w o n d e r  i f  t he  n i n e  
D i d  n o t  regret  t h e i r  lack o f  l ov e  a n d  c o u r t e s y  to H i m .
W e r e  t h e y  t h e r e  on l l iat  d u s t y  r o a d  a m i d  t h e  c r o w d  a n d  d i n ?
I w o n d e r  i f  t h e  l i t t l e  l ad  -whose l u n c h  f i v e  t h o u s a n d  f e d  
IIVj.v also t h e r e  to te l l  h is  f r i e n d .  “I  saw H i m  l a k e  t h e  b r ead  
A n d  t w o  .small  f i shes  in H i s  h a n d s .  H e  blessed a n d  b r o k e  t h e m  ti l l  
T h e r e  was  e n o u g h  f o ) e v e r y o n e ,  a n d  m o r e ,  so w e  c o u l d  f i l l  
S o m e  e x t ra  b as ke t s  f o r  t h e  p oo r ,  i t  s e e m e d  m y  hear t  w o u l d  s i n g  
L a t h  t i m e  Lie c h a n t e d  to l o o k  at  me .  Is -wish t h e y ' d  m a d e  H i m  K i n g ! "
I ’m  s u r e  t h e  l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n  ran on eager ,  h u r r y i n g  fee t  
A s  al l  t h e  n e a r b y  h i l l s i des  r an g  w i t h  prai ses  l o u d  a n d  sweet .
1 w o n d e r  i f  t h e  o n e  was  t h e re  H e  h e l d  u p o n  H i s  k n e e  
W h e n  lo H i s  f o l l o w e r s  H e  said,  “O h ,  let  t h e m  c o m e  t o M e . ”
I ' m  s u r e  thi s  d ay  H e  t u r n e d  to s m i l e  as j o y f u l l y  t h e y  c a m e  
T o  d o  I l i m  h o m a g e , a n d  l o o k  n o t e  o f  al l  w h o  s p o k e  H i s  n a m e  
I n  l o v e  a n d  t r u e  s i ncer i t y .  T h e  o t he rs .  H e  f or g av e :
S o m e  n e v e r  k n e w  h o w  m u c h  H e  l o v e d  t h e  w o r l d  H e  d i e d  to save.
“I l o s a n n a ,  blessed  is t h e  K i n g  o f  I srae l , ’' t h e y  cr ied,
W h i l e  d i s a p p o i n t e d  Phar ise es  s t o o d  m o c k i n g l y  aside.
A n d  s t u d  a m o n g  t h e m s e l v e s .  “P er c ei v e  h o w  n o t h i n g  d o t h  p r e v a i l ?
B e h o l d ,  t h e  w o r l d  d o t h  f o l l o w  H i m . "  T h e y  f e a r e d  t he i r  p l a n  w o u l d  fail .  
B u t  Jesus ,  k n o u ’i n g  all ,  r od e  on.  l i e  s o u g h t  n o  e a r t h l y  c r o w n .
B u t  j us t  lo d o  H i s  L a t h e r ' s  w i l l  a n i l  lay H i s  d e a r  l i fe  d o w n .
-— A i .i c k  H a n s o i i k . M o r t k n s o n
T h e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  is a g l o r i o u s  s ce ne  t o  b e h o l d .  
However,  t h e  m e m o r y  ol t h a t  b r o k e n ,  b l e e d i n g  
body s u s p e n d e d  o n  t ho s e  a w f u l  spikes ,  t h e  r e j e c ­
tion, the d e r i s i o n — al l  t hi s  was f or  me!
T hi s  is w h a t  s h o w s  to m e  t h e  k i n d  of  love I 
must  reach for.
T hi s  is w h a t  s ho ws  lo m e  t h e  k i n d  of  f o r g i v i n g  
spiri I m u s t  ha ve .
T hi s  is w h a t  s h o w s  to  m e  t h e  sel f lessness I m u s t  
realize wi t h i n .
All t h a t  t h e  C ro s s  r e p r e s e n t s  wa s  f or  m e  a n d  
because of me .  U n t i l  1 rea l iz e  t h e  p e r s o n a l  t h r u s t  
of this scene,  E a s t e r  m o r n  is left m e a n i n g l e s s  a n d  
empty.
I Just Want fo Say . . .
B y  E. S. PHILLIPS
N e x t  M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  lli, is t he  d e a d l i n e  f o r  p a y ­
i n g  y o u r  f e d e r a l  a n d  s ta l e i n c o m e  taxes.  l a t e r a l l y  
t h o u s a n d s  of  p e o p l e  wi l l  b e  c r o w d i n g  t h e  d e a d l i n e .  
T h e y  wi l l  be  f i g u r i n g  a n d  r e f i g u r i n g  ev er y pos s ib l e  
d e d u c t i o n  in a n  a t t e m p t  t o r e d u c e  t h e  t a x  t o  t h e  
lowes t  pos s ib l e  m i n i m u m .
M a n y  wi l l  r e g re t  t h a t  t h e y  d i d n ' t  g i ve  m o r e  to 
c h a r i t a b l e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a n d  t o t h e i r  local  c h u r c h ­
es. N o w  t he y m u s t  pa y it t o  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  to b e  
us e d  l ar ge ly  in b u i l d i n g  u p  o u r  d e f e n s e  p r o g r a m ,  
m a k i n g  it s t r o n g  a g a i n s t  e n e m y  a t ta c k .  T h e  s a m e
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m o n e y  c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  t o s t r e n g t h e n  t he  
k i n g d o m  o f  G o d — w h i c h ,  in rea l i t y ,  is o u r  g r e a t e s t  
d e fe n s e  a g a i n s t  al l  e n e mi e s .
1 was  r e a d i n g  s o m e  s tat i s t ics  a b o u t  c h u r c h  m e m ­
b e r s h i p  in t h e  U n i t e d  S t at es  a n d  t h e  r e c o r d  of  t h e i r  
s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  c h u r c h .  I  was  a m a z e d  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  
o u t  o f  t h e  m o r e  t h a n  100 m i l l i o n  c h u r c h  m e m b e r s  
i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t ates  o v e r  40 p e r  c e n t  o f  t he se  
m e m b e r s  n e v e r  g i ve  a n y t h i n g  t o  t h e  c h u r c h  a n d
70 p e r  c e n t  of  t h e  m e m b e r s  n e v e r  g i ve  a n y t h i n g  lo 
miss ions .
R e c e n t l y  I a l s o  r e a d  a s t a t e m e n t  f r o m  a f o r m e r  
C o m m u n i s t  w h o  h a d  b e c o m e  a  C h r i s t i a n .  I n  t h e  
a r t i c l e  h e  said,  “ W h e n  I was  a C o m m u n i s t ,  1 g a ve  
f if ty p e r  c e n t  o f  m y  i n c o m e  t o  c o m m u n i s t  w o r k .  
A f t e r  I b e c a m e  a C h r i s t i a n  i t  wa s  a l o n g  t i m e  b e ­
f or e  a n y o n e  s u g g e s t e d  I g i ve  t e n  p e r  c e n t  o f  m y  
i n c o m e  t o  t h e  L o r d ,  a n d  t h e n ,  a p o l o g e t i c a l l y  s a i d
PRETASTER POETRY
By BERNIECE AYERS HALL
" Forgive Them"
“ F a t h e r ,  f or g i ve  t h e m ;  f o r  t h e y  k n o w  n o t  w h a t  
t he y d o ’’ ( L u k e  2 3 : 3 4 ) .
His finest pulpit was a Cross!The multitudes had heard On mountain slope, by surging sea,His message voiced so tirelessly.And, oh, their hearts were stirred!
His finest pulpit ivas a Cross!Would He be strong or iveak Here in the face of death—the test? Would hate or love be manifest In words that He would speak?
His finest pulpit is a Cross!We crucify anew.For us—His nail-pierced hands and feet! “Forgive them, Lord”—the plea so sweet! “They know not what they do.”
" Thou Shalt Be w ith  Me"
“ Ver i ly  I say u n t o  the e ,  T o  d a y  s h a l t  t h o u  be  
w i t h  m e  i n  p a r a d i s e ” ( L u k e  2 3 : 4 3 ) .
“Jesus,” he said, in tones that thrill us yet— “Jesus, remember me!”Across the years, how can we e’er forget That thief at Calvary?Here ivas Christ’s final earthly interview  With lowest human dross,And here He found the first (as wild winds blew)Great convert of the Cross.
For here ivas faith—in two believing eyes Who turned to One all good,And in a moment, lo, could recognize His Comrade’s Saviourhood.Oh, here a heart cleansed by Christ’s sacrifice With “Thou shalt be with Me in paradise!”
"B eho ld !"
" W o m a n ,  b e h o l d  t h y  son!  T h e n  s a i t h  h e  to the 
d i sc i pl e ,  B e h o l d  t hy  m o t h e r ! ” ( J o h n  19:26-27)
For her the final hour had come—Her own Gethsemane!Pain stabbed her heart till it grew numb That day at Calvary.The vigil—human grief and tears!What could she do but wait The culmination of the years—A common robber’s fate!
For her the final hour! Christ knew  Her loneliness, her loss.
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that  1 p r o b a b l y  c o u l d n ' t  d o  t h a t  b u t  if I c o u l d  i t  
would be  a g o o d  t h i n g  to do.  W h e n  1 was  a  C o m ­
munis t ,  ] was  e x p e c t e d  t o g i ve  a l l  m v  t i m e  a f t e r  
work h o u r s  t o h a n d i n g  o u t  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  o t h e r  
work;  w h e n  1 v o l u n t e e r  t i m e  f or  t h e  c h u r c h ,  p e o ­
ple t a l k  a b o u t  h o w  e a r n e s t  a n d  z e a l ou s  I  a m . ” 
T h e  a b o v e  t e s t i m o n y  p o ss i b l y  gives  us  s o m e  s u g ­
gestions w h y  c o m m u n i s m  is r a p i d l y  s w e e p i n g  
th r ou g h t h e  w o r l d .  I t  m a k e s  d e m a n d s  u p o n  its
f o l l ow er s  a n d  r e q u i r e s  sacr i f ice  o n  t h e i r  p a r i .
O r i g i n a l l y ,  C h r i s t i a n i t y  m a d e  d e m a n d s  a n d  r e ­
q u i r e d  s acr i f ice  o f  its a d h e r e n t s  a n d  C h r i s t i a n i t y  
s w e p t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d .  C o u l d  i t  b e  pos s ib l e  
t h a t  t h e  h a r d  c or e  o f  c o m m u n i s m  wi l l  c o n q u e r  t h e  
w o r l d  b e c a u s e  t h e  h e a r t  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y  h a s  b e c o m e  
sof t  t h r o u g h  f a i l u r e  t o  exer ci se  C h r i s t i a n  p r i n c i p l e s  
a n d  p e r f o r m  C h r i s t i a n  d u t i es ?  ( A d a p t e d  f r o m  t h e  
B e t h a n y  N a z a r e n e )  .
What thing more tender coidd He do, Nailed hands and feet to cross,Than trust to John that faithful one— “Behold thy mother!” Lo, . . thy son!”
"Why?"
“My God,  m y C o d ,  w h v  h a s t  t h o u  f o r s a k e n  m e ? ” 
(Mat thew 27: lb)
It was not pain (pain played its part,Of this I have no doubt);Not pain, at last, that broke His heart And caused Him to cry out Upon His cross in agony,“God, why hast thou forsaken me?”
It was not pain, but utter grief!Oft history misplaces The weight of blame! ’Twas disbelief Reflected in men’s faces!He saw, above the blood-stained loam,Cold hearts that gave His love no home.
May my face mirror that I choose,0  Christ. Your word of God’s good neivs!
"I Tfcirst"
“After this,  Jesus k n o w i n g  t h a t  a l l  t h i n g s  w e r e  
now a c c om p l i sh e d ,  t h a t  t h e  s c r i p t u r e  m i g h t  b e  
fulfilled, sai th,  I t h i r s t ” ( J o h n  19:28) .
He was aware of others first—Before He spoke those words, “I thirst”: The thief who begged with pleading eyes There ’neath Golgotha’s darkened skies; His mother in her loneliness;And John, His friend, in deep distress. Behold Christ on His cross, indeed,With thoughts of others’ urgent need!Oh, He had first upon His heartThe ones from tvhom He notv must part!
From Christ, so much for us to learn Of deathless love and true concern!Ah, yes, He thought of others first Before that tortured cry, “I thirst.”
" It  Is Finished"
' W h e n  Jesus t h e r e f o r e  h a d  r ec e iv ed  t h e  v i n e g a r ,  
h e  said,  I t  is f i n i s h e d ” ( J o h n  19 :3 0 ) .
“It is finished,” was not uttered  In a tone of deep despair.Lo, those words of Christ were spoken Reverently, as is a prayer.
“It is finished.” What deep meaning Past the Cross, the garden grave,For it meant the glad completion Of God’s plan to ivin and save!
Oh, those words were words of triumph And fulfillment of the planGod had set in operation:Love redeems unworthy man!
“It is finished.” From that hilltop Comes His word of victory!Oh, Christ paid the price forever!Paid the price, that day, for me!
"Into Thy Hands"
‘ r a t h e r ,  i n t o  t hy h a n d s  1 c o m m e n d  m y  s p i r i t ” 
( I . t ike 23:-l(i) .
He died as He had lived—triumphantly— The precious years lived out consistently.Ahvays on dusty highivays that He trodHis heart tvas true, His spirit tuned to God. Always beneath the Galilean sun His life tvas proof that God and He were One.
How do men die? When death, at last, draws near,Then they reveal ivhat treasures they hold dear—Some worldly wealth, some loved one, or some friend.But on His cross as life drew to an end There in that final, lonely, tortured hour, Christ ivitnessed to His Father’s love and power.He died as He had lived! Behold, there standsHis timeless tv o r  d of, “Father, to Thy hands!”
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“ Father; Forgive Them”
By  MICHAEL HUTCHENS, Pastor, West Carrollton, Ohio
I T  IS h ighly  s ign ifican t th a t the  firs t w ords C hrist 
u tte re d  from  the  Cross on  th a t F riday of long ago 
were, “ Fa ther, forgive them : for they know  not 
w hat they d o ” (L uke 23 :5 1 ). For fo rg iv e n e s s  a n d  
r e d e m p t i o n  w ere  w h a t  t h e  Cross was all  a b o u t !
C o d  has always been in te rested  in m an liml- 
ing  forgiveness of sins an d  reco n c ilia tio n  to  hint- 
self. T h ro u g h o u t the  O ld  T e s ta m e n t m an  was 
ap p ro ach ed  by G od in  m any ways th a t  forgive­
ness m ig h t becom e a fact. As H ebrew s 1:1 p u ts  it, 
“C od , w ho a t sund ry  tim es an d  in d ivers m anners 
spake in tim e past u n to  the  fathers by the  p ro p h ­
ets, . . .”
Vet a t best only  a few ind iv id u als  in O ld  T e s ta ­
m en t tim es really  experienced  this reco n cilia tio n  
w ith  C od . T h e  usua l p ic tu re  was th a t of m an 
re jec ting  G od, tu rn in g  “every one to  his own 
way” (Isa iah  53:(>). I t was n o t C o d ’s fau lt th a t 
m an  d id  n o t fin d  forgiveness, b u t was (even as 
it  still is) m a n ’s fau lt; fo r C o d  w ent to  g rea t 
leng ths even in  the O ld  T e s ta m e n t to  co n fro n t 
m an  w ith  his need  an d  the  possib ility  ol g en u in e  
fellow ship  w ith  C od.
A n d  it  is t h e  cross o f  d e d ic a t io n  to  th e  p u r p o s e s  
o f  C o d  in  th is  w o r ld ,  of service fo r C h ris t an d  those 
for w hom  H e d ied . “ I am  cru c ified  w ith  C hrist: 
nevertheless I live; yet n o t I, b u t  C h ris t liveth  in 
m e: an d  the life w hich  I now  live in  the  flesh 1 
live by the  fa ith  of the  Son of G od, w ho loved 
me, an d  gave h im self fo r m e” (G a la tian s  2 :2 0 ).
Alas, “T h e  c h ild ren  of th is w orld  arc  in  th e ir  
g en e ra tio n  w iser th a n  the  ch ild ren  of lig h t” (L uke 
l( i:8 ) . T h e  C om m unists  know  th a t  they can n o t 
succeed a p a r t  from  a k in d  o f d ed ic a tio n  th a t  d e ­
m ands the  g iv ing  freely o f m oney, s tren g th , and  
tim e. T h ey  are  w illing  to  devote th e ir  incom es 
excep t fo r a bare  subsistence an d  “consecrate all 
o u r  free tim e a n d  p a r t  of o u r  ho lidays” for the  
sake o f sp read ing  th e ir  ideology. C an  wc love o u r  
M aster less th a n  the  C om m unists  love M arx?
L et us h e a r it  again  th is holy  season: “ If  any  
m an  w ill com e a f te r  me, le t h im  deny  him self, 
an d  take u p  his cross daily , a n d  follow  m e” (L uke 
9 :2 3 ).
So “w hen the  fu lness of the  tim e was com e” 
(G a la tians  1 :1). Clod sen t fo rth  H is Son to d ie  on 
G o lgo tha 's  brow  tha t m an  m ig h t he en ab led  in 
a new way to find  forgiveness. For w hen we view 
the  Cross closely, we see th a t  the  Cross was not 
m erely m a n ’s m e th o d  of silencing  the  lips of the 
O ne w ho h ad  c la im ed , “ 1 am  in the  F a th e r, an d
the F a th e r in  m e ” (Jo h n  11 :10), b u t  was also
C o d ’s m e th o d  of p ro v id in g  forgiveness.
T o  he sure, a ll m a n k in d  was invo lved  in  this 
desp icable act a t C alvary , fo r sin  n a iled  H im  there , 
am i “all have sin n ed , a n d  com e sh o rt o f th e  glory 
of C o d ” (R om ans 3 :23 ) . A ll of the  sins of all 
m a n k in d  d id  indeed  na il H im  there .
B ut m an  in  a ll o f his ab ility  to  co n ju re  evil 
cou ld  no t have sen t C h rist to  the Cross h a d  it  no t  
b e e n  in  C o d 's  d e s ig n ,  h ad  n o t C o d  p la n n ed  it.
B ut C o d  o u t of H is g rea t love fo r s in fu l m a n ­
k in d  d id  p la n  the  Cross, an d  C h ris t is the  “ L am b 
sla in  from  the  fo u n d a tio n  of the  w o rld ” (R ev ela­
tio n  13 :8 ). So w hen we view the  Cross closely 
we m ust conclude  th a t it was n o t on ly  an  ex­
pression of m a n ’s sin  a t its w orst b u t  also of C od 's  
love a t its h ighest.
T h e  Cross was no t m erely  an  ex am ple  fo r us, 
as som e have asserted . N or was it acc iden ta l. It 
h ad  a d e fin ite  p u rp ose , an d  th a t p u rp ose  was th a t 
th ro u g h  the d e a th  an d  resu rrec tio n  of o u r  L ord  
a n d  Saviour, [esus C h ris t, it becam e possib le for 
m an  to experience  the joys of sins ac tu a lly  for­
given an d  com plete  reco n cilia tio n  w ith  C o d . T he 
w hole a ffa ir  a t the  Cross cen tered  in fo rg iv e n es s  
a n d  r e d e m p t i o n ,  in p ro v id in g  a way of escape 
from  s in ’s bondage. P au l says co n ce rn in g  the 
Cross, “C od  co m m en d e th  his love tow ard  us, in 
th a t, w hile we w ere yet sinners, C h ris t d ied  for us. 
M uch m ore then , b e ing  now  ju s tifie d  by h is b lood , 
we shall he saved fro m  w ra th  th ro u g h  h im ” (R o ­
m ans 5 :8-9). A gain he says, "N ow  in C h ris t Jesus 
ye w ho som etim es w ere fa r off are m ade  n igh  by 
the  b lood  of C h ris t” (E phesians 2 : 13) ;  an d  again , 
“ In w hom  we have re d e m p tio n  th ro u g h  his blood, 
even the forgiveness ol sins” (C olossians 1:1-1).  
T h e  Cross had  as its c en te r fo r g iv e n e s s  a n d  re­
d e m p t i o n .
T h u s  it is s ig n ifican t th a t the  first w ords from  
the  Cross w ere w ords o f forgiveness. F o r f o r g i v e ­
ness a n d  r e d e m p t i o n  w ere  w h a t  th e  Cross urns all  
a b o u t !  P raise the  L am b  fo r sinners slain!
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and Sacrifice
By  MRS. EDW IN E. HALE
District N.F.M.S. President of West Virginia
IN P L A N N I N G  l o r  tlie p i o m o t i o n  o l  t h e  19(>2 
f as t er  O l l c i i n g ,  all  ol  t h e  a n g l e s  o f  s t e w a r d s h i p  
come to m i n d :  s t e w a r d s h i p  of  l ile,  s t e w a r d s h i p  ol 
service, a n d  s t e w a r d s h i p  o l  s l ut t i ng .
T h e  m a i n s p r i n g  ol  C h r i s t i a n  e n d e t t v o r  is love.  
Love b u r n i n g  in t h e  h e a r t  m a k e s  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
will ing for ever y p e r s o n a l  s acr i f ice  to p r o m o t e  t h e  
well-being of  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h a t  love.
Love is n o t  b l i n d !  L o v e  sees t h e  n e e d s  of  its
object; love sees t h e  s o u r c e  of  s u p p l y :  a n d  l ove
will 1 inti t h e  way t o p r o v i d e .  As  t h e  d i sc ip l es  
walked w i t h  Jesus o n  t h e  wav to  L n n n a u s ,  t he y 
said one to a n o t h e r ,  " D i d  n o t  o u r  h e a r t  b u r n  w i t h ­
in us?" L u k e  21: 32)  T h e  b u r n i n g  h e a r t  is t he
key to t he  p r o b l e m  o f  e v a n g e l i s m ,  o f  house -t o-
house ca l l ing,  o f  b r i n g i n g  p e o p l e  i n t o  t h e  c h u r c h ,  
and of s ee i ng  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  lost  w o r l d  f a r  b e ­
yond,  a n d  of  s e r v i n g  t h a t  los t  w o r l d .
Jesus said,  “ T h i s  g o s p e l  o f  t h e  k i n g d o m  s h a l l  b e  
preached in all  t h e  w o r l d ” ( M a t t h e w  2 1 : 1 1 ) .  A t  
no t i m e  in h u m a n  h i s to r y ,  s inc e  B i b l e  w r i t e r s  
caught  t he  vis ion of  t h e  w o r l d  as t h e  f ield,  h a s  it  
been so e m p h a s i / e d  t h a t  t h e  w h o l e  w o r l d  is at  o u r  
l inger  tips,  a n d  it is t h e  d ui v  of  l l i s  d i sc i p l es  lo 
evangel i /e t h e  n a t i o n s .
W e  m u s t  first  c a t c h  t h e  vis ion,  a n e w  v i s i on  of  
the gr ea t ness  o f  o u r  G o d .  t h e  n e e d s  of  a lost  w o r l d ,  
and then love wi l l  f i n d  a way.  I n  thi s  age,  t h i n g s  
are in t he  s a dd l e .  T h e  q u e s t  f or  b e t t e r  f u r n i t u r e ,  
newer-model  cars,  l a r g e r  a n d  b e l t e r  h o m e s ,  o r  f i n e r  
clothing,  is b l i n d i n g  t h e  eyes o f  o u r  p e o p l e  to 
eternal  va lues .
Mr.  H a l e  a n d  1 s t o o d  t h e  first  t i m e  in 1921 o n  
Point  L o o k o u t  in t h e  S an  B e r n a r d i n o  M o u n t a i n s .  
A sense of k e e n  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  s t r u c k  us  as we  
looked o u t  o v e r  t he  val ley,  h i d d e n  by b i l l o w s  u p o n  
billows of  fog c l o ud s .  T h e n  we l o o k e d  u p ,  a n d ,  o h,  
the b lue  of t h e  h e a v e n s — n o  p a r t i c l e s  of  d u s t ,  n o  
mist to c l o u d  t h e  a t m o s p h e r e :  it s e e m e d  we c o u l d  
see s t ra i ght  u p  t o t h e  t h r o n e  o f  G o d !
As we g a / e d ,  a n d  a d o r e d  o u r  w o n d e r f u l  L o r d ,  
s tanding as it w e r e  i n  H i s  p r e se nc e ,  t h e  cares  o f  l ife 
s l ipped as a c l o a k  f r o m  o u r  s h o u l d e r s .  S a n  B e r n a r ­
dino w i t h  its p r o b l e m s — f ew p e o p l e ,  l i t t l e  m o n e y ,  
trying to b n i l d  a c h u r c h  b u i l d i n g  as we  b u i l t  t h e  
co ngr ega t ion— n o w  a s s u m e d  its r i g h t  p e r s p e c t i v e  
as we c a ught  a n e w  vi si on of  t h e  g r e a t n e s s  o f  o u r
G o d  a n d  H i s  u n l i m i t e d  resources .  As  we p r a y e d ,  
d e d i c a t i n g  our s e l ve s  a n e w  to t he  task,  G o d ' s  w o n ­
d e r f u l  b u t t l i n g  l ove  f lowe d t h r o u g h  o u r  h e a r t s .  As 
t he  l og  c l o u d s  c l e a r e d  a w ay  a n d  we saw t he  val ley 
t e e m i n g  w i t h  p e o p l e ,  c o u r a g e  t o o k  h o l d  a n d  by 
lai t i l  w e  s a w  t h e  vi ct ory .
L o v e  wi l l  f i n d  a  w a y t o  s har e .  T h e  l a w  of  sacri-  
l ice  is G o d ’s h i g h e s t  law.  D a v i d  sa i d,  “ N e i t h e r  
wi l l  I o f f e r  b u r n t  o f fe r i n g s  u n t o  t h e  L o r d  m y  G o d  
ol t ha t  w h i c h  cloth cost  m e  n o t h i n g "  (11 S a m u e l  
2 1 : 2 1 ) .  M o n e y  is n o t  “ f i l t hy l u c re , "  b u t  is t he  p o ­
t e n t i a l  f o r  m a n ' s  m a t e r i a l  a n d  s p i r i t u a l  blessings.  
It s h o u l d  be  t r e a t e d  as a m i n i s t e r  o f  G o d ’s g o o d ­
ness a n d  b l ess ing  lo a neeclv w o r l d .  If love f o r  lost 
m a n  r o b b e d  h e a v e n  of  its m os t  p r e c i o u s  jewel,  cost 
C h r i s t  t h e  a g o n v  a n d  d e a t h  of  Ga lvar v .  d a t e  we  as 
C h r i s t i a n s  t h i n k  we c a n  get bv easi ly? I n  t h e  l ight  
o f  C a l v a r y ,  a r e  t h e  s cr aps  o r  l ef t ove rs  e n o u g h  f or  
m e  to give?
G e l  o u t  y o u r  s p i r i t u a l  f i e l d  glasses a n d  look ,  
f o l l o w  t h e  p o i n t i n g  f i n g e r  o f  t h e  M a s t e r  as H e  
said.  " T h e  harves t  t r u l y  is p l e n t e o u s ,  b u t  t h e  l a ­
b o u r e r s  a r c  few;  p t a v  ye t h e r e f o r e  t he  L o r d  of  t he  
ha rv e s t ,  tha t  h e  wil l  s e n d  f or t h  l a b o u r e r s  i n t o  his 
hat  v e s t "  ( M a t t h e w  9:37-.‘!S) . " P t a v  ye t h e r e f o r e " !  
P t a y e r  is t h e  key.  E n t e r  i n t o  t he  closet  a n d  prav!  
P t a v  u n t i l  vent m o u n t  u p  w i t h  wi ngs  as a n  eagle  
i n t o  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  a t m o s p h e r e  of  G o d ' s  pr es enc e.  
P r a y  u n t i l  yo u  c a n  see G o d .  P r a y  u n t i l  y o n  see 
C h r i s t  o n  t h e  C ro s s  d y i n g  f or  a  lost  w o r l d .  P r a y  
u n t i l  y o u  see m e n ,  w o m e n ,  a n d  c h i l d r e n  los t  i n sin 
w i t h o u t  a .Saviour.  P r a y  u n t i l  y o u r  h e a r t  b u r n s  
w i t h  t h e  h e a r t  h u n g e r  ol o u r  L o r d  f or  a s i n- cur sed  
wo r l d .  T h e n  p r a y  u n t i l  love f i n ds  t h e  way,  a n d ,  as 
M ar v .  yo u  wil l  s l ip  a w a y  t o  b r i n g  y o u r  t r e a s u r e  
casket  a n d  e m p t y  it a t  t h e  feet  o f  t h e  M a s t e r .
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ANNOUNCING
Conferences on Evangelism 
on Our College Campuses
For Students, Faculty, Pastors, Evan­gelists, Church Leaders, Laym en  . . .fov AllBETHANY NAZARENE COLLEGE Bethany, Oklahom a
Tues., We<l„ & T h u r . - N o v .  27, 28, 29, 
1962
NORTHWEST NAZARENE COLLEGE Nam pa, Idaho
Wed., T h u r . ,  & l ' r i . -S ep t .  19, 20, 21, 
1962
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE K ankakee, IllinoisWed., T h u r . ,  & F r i . -S ep t .  26, 27, 28, 
1962
PASADENA COLLEGE Pasadena, CaliforniaTues., Wed., & T h u r . - O c t .  8, 9, 10, 1963
RESERVE THESE DATES
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and  Mrs. R aym ond  T h o rp e ,  who 
have recently completed the ir  study of 
the Portuguese language, are  presently 
living a t  24, Stretton Road, E. Croydon, 
Surrey, England, while  waiting  for visas 
to en te r  the mission field to which the 
church  has ap poin ted  them.
A Note from British Honduras
B y  INA SMITH
T h e  Lord  is answering prayer for us 
here  at Bcnque Viejo, and  sending ra in  
to fill o u r  empty , leaky vats, for which 
we are  thankful.
T h e  response for he lp  following the 
hurr icane  here in  Bri tish H on d uras  has 
been wonderful. Nazarenes a t  home 
have sent food an d  truckloads of used 
clothing, th a t  have saved the day for 
o u r  people. Many of the people of 
Belize are  still living in houses th a t  are 
leaning, while  others  have abandoned  
their  “open-a ir” houses to  find shelter 
elsewhere. Green grass an d  flowers 
have been replaced by muck an d  mire. 
Most of the streets are cleared now, bu t  
every lot is still p iled  w ith  boards  and
wreckage front w ha t  used to be homes.
W e are very grateful to the Lord  for 
sparing  th e  lives of o u r  Nazarenes and  
for th e  prayers an d  h e lp  of o u r  hom e 
people. All we can say is, “O give 
thanks unto  the Lord, for he is good” 
(Psalms 107:1).
Most Recent Report 
on Mrs. Ronald Bishop
In  response to  o u r  reques t for this 
report ,  Rev. R ona ld  Bishop writes: “ It 
is now nearly  two years since Mrs. 
Bishop suffered the  cardiac arrest while 
undergo ing  abdom ina l  surgery.
“After forty-five days she opened h er  
eyes. She blinks h er  eyes to co m m u ni­
cate with us, and  closes her eyes d u r in g  
prayer. She holds h e r  b rea th  when we 
ask her to do  it, and  when she is n eed ­
ing aspiration  she makes a noise in her 
th ro a t  which she starts  an d  stops as 
requested. She moves h e r  lips and  tries 
to form words, which as yet she has not 
done fully.
“She has  been able to  g r ip  o u r  h ands  
and h ang  on securely with both  hands. 
She reacts to loud noises an d  movements  
ab o u t  the  bed  when she is awake. R e ­
cently she has shown a  strong sensitivity 
in h e r  feet, and moves th em  in response 
to touch. She moves h er  head  from 
side to side anti tu rn s  to  us when  we 
speak to h e r  sometimes. W h e n  we 
gently tickle h e r  lips with  a tissue she 
makes a face, moves lips, head, eyes, 
arms, and  sometimes feet an d  legs.
“ She is nursed  as any norm al p a t ien t  
in a four-bed room and  has h a d  no 
special nurs ing  care since the first m onth  
of illness. She is given l iquids  every 
two h ou rs  and  tu rn ed  in  the  bed. H er  
flesh is in norm al condition; she has 
m ain ta ined  most of h e r  weight and  
carries an  excellent color.
"God is gracious and  gives a b u n d an t  
grace for every hour.  H e  shortens time, 
provides com panionship, an d  thrills  o u r  
hearts  with I l is  div ine love and  grace. 
W e are grateful for every p rayer  on her 
behalf. She is in G od ’s hands .”
A Prayer Reminder
B y  MRS. WILLIAM PEASE, India
O u r  L aurie  was ill a f te r  Chris tmas 
with g lan d u la r  fever. I was able to be 
with  h im  an d  I th an k  God for the 
answer to p rayer  in  His  touch upon 
L au r ie ’s body. I am  th ankfu l  too for 
th e  sweet, tender  times we h ad  ta lking 
ab o u t  sp ir i tua l things. O u r  missionary 
children need th e  prayers of people at 
home. W e trust you will rem em ber  
them  especially.
Both Attorney G eneral Robert F. K ennedy and FBI Chief J. Edgar H oover rank crim e am ong the major problems of the United States. Since 1946 the crim e rate has grown faster than the population. S ince the end  of World War II the population of the United States has increased by a little m ore than one-third. In 1946 the crim e rate (w hich  is the num ­ber of offenses per 100,000 popula­tion) was 665.5. In 1960 the rate was 1,037.9 or an increase of 56 per cent.The current crim e bill, says J. Ed­gar Hoover, am ounts to m ore than 60 m illion dollars a day. The FBI chief has this to say relative to the cause for such an increase in  crime: “W e can trace our increasing crim e rates today prim arily to two m alig­nant conditions—public apathy and m oral deterioration or decay of our population.”A ttorney General K ennedy has this to say: “The television quizscandals of several years ago; the basketball scandals; the corruption  the McClellan com m ittee found in  important parts of labor, m anage­ment, and the bar; the revelations that members of the Denver police departm ent were them selves operat­ing active and lucrative burglary rings, and this after sim ilar revela­tions in  Chicago; the corruption of public officials—all of this m ust be a source of sorrow and concern to every one of us.” And surely it must be to the conscientious Christian.
ESTIMATED CRIME OFFENSES
Type 1946 1960
NUMBER OF 
OFFENSES 
PER 100,000 
POPULATION 
1946 1960
M urder ............ 9 ,814 9,136 7.0 5.1
Forc ib le  Rape . . 10,992 15,555 7.8 8.7
Robbery ......... . . 66,002 88,970 47.1 49.6
Aggravated A s ­
sau lt ............ 130 ,230 55.8 72.6
Burg lary .......... . .3 82 ,5 30 821 ,057 273.1 457.9
Larceny (over 
$50 .00) . . . , 166 ,388 474 ,911 118.8 264.8
Car The ft . . . . . .2 18 ,0 20 321 ,402 115.7 179.2EARL C. WOLF, S ecretary  C om m ittee on  P ublic M orals
Hawaii District Assembly
T h e  ten th  assembly of th e  Hawaii  
District was he ld  March 1 an d  2 at 
H on o lu lu  First C hurch ,  w ith  Rev. 
H aro ld  W . Kiemel as th e  host pastor. 
Dr. V. H. Lewis was th e  fine presid ing 
genera l super in tenden t .
Dr. Melza H. Brown gave a w onder­
ful re po r t  of his  firs t year as super in ­
te nd en t  of the H aw aii  District. U nd e r  
his  leadership  the finances of th e  e n ­
ti re distr ict, as well as each of th e  local
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churches, have been placed on a sound 
basis. During the  year p roperty  was 
acquired for the Aiea Samoan Church 
and a district parsonage purchased. 
Dr. Brown was elected to serve for 
another year with a u na n im ou s  vote, 
and a love offering was given to Dr. 
and Mrs. Brown as a token of ap p rec ia ­
tion for their wonderful work. All the 
pastors and churches expressed g ra t ­
itude to God for such a fine district 
superintendent.
Pastors’ reports  reflected a good 
spirit in all the churches, and many of 
them showed fine gains in  the various 
departments. A spir it  of unity  among 
the pastors and  people  of the  Hawaii  
District was reflected in this assembly.
The presence of the  Lord was m a n ­
ifest in all the preaching services, with 
a good al tar service in the closing 
meeting.
The Nazarencs in the Hawaiian  
Islands say, M ahaie X u i , to the  genera l 
church for their  he lp  in spread ing  the 
gospel in this fi ftieth state.
Rev. Bill Sever was re-elected as 
district secretary, and  Mr. H aro ld  D. 
Litscy was re-elected as dis tric t treas­
urer.—G l e n  L. V a n  D y n e , R eporter.
Maine District Church Schools 
Convention
1 lie first Church Schools Convention 
of the new Maine Dis trict was held  
February 26 and 27 at the South  P o r t ­
land Church. Pastor A. B. Sampson 
and his people were gracious hosts.
The convention opened  on Monday 
evening with a ban qu e t ,  and  in  spile 
of a bad storm and  treacherous travel­
ing, more than 155 people came from 
all parts of the distr ict. T h e  church 
school board, u n d e r  the direction of 
Chairman R obert  L. Smith, h ad  a r ­
ranged a most instructive and  in sp ira­
tional program. B ro ther  Smith excelled 
as director and cha irm an  of th e  con­
vention.
Dr. A. S. London  was the special 
worker. He cap tured  the hearts  of the 
Maine Nazarencs r igh t  from the beg in ­
ning, as he poured  on statistics and 
opened our eyes to how li t t le  we have 
done and the great task th a t  is before 
us. We deeply apprec ia te  his fine 
Christian spirit, an d  the  fact th a t  he 
went beyond mere p r o g r a m s  and  
stressed time and again th a t  we must 
love sinners.
The second day opened with a model 
Sunday school period. After in sp ira ­
tional preliminaries conducted by Rev. 
Fletcher T ink, the congregation divided 
into two classes for lectures an d  dis­
cussions. Music, high lights  from two 
of the aggressive schools on the district, 
and a question period, “Ask Dr. 
London.’’ all helped to fan o u r  hearts  
to a holy zeal for the schools and lost 
ones back home.
Following the closing evening service, 
the large crowd m arched  to  the front 
of the church to shake h an ds  with some 
of the district leaders and  pledge d e ­
votion to the task. W ith  tears flowing, 
and enthusiasm a t  a high level, scores 
of church school workers scattered over 
the district w ith  a new h ea r t  an d  a 
new spirit for evangelism.—Reporter .
All-Ohio Preachers' Meeting
History  was m ade hv Ohio  Naz- 
arenes, February  26 to March 1, when 
all fou r  districts of the stale jo ined 
h ea r t  and  h an d  in  a g rand  preachers’ 
convention. All meetings were held  in 
the spacious facilities of the  King Ave­
nue  Methodist Church, Columbus. Jus t  
u nd er  three h u n d red  pastors  an d  evan­
gelists with the  wives of m any  were 
in the day meetings, while the n ight 
congregations had  h un dred s  more.
Even supcr-supcrlatives could  hardlv  
describe the challenge, the spirit, anil
"SHOWERS OF BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
April 15—“Let the Stones Cry Out’’ (Palm  Sunday), b y  Sam uel Young April 22—“Light in the Darkness” (Easter), by G. B. W illiam son  April 29—“God Was in Christ,” by  W endell W ellm an  May 6—“Do All Things Work To­gether for Good?” by  W endell W ellm an
the glory which were manifest in the 
dynamic min is try  of Dr. C. B. W il l iam ­
son, Dr. W. T .  Purkiscr,  and  Dr. E d ­
ward I.awlor. Each filled his  place 
with grace, with distinction, and  with 
power. T h e  inte llectual and spiritual 
“ d ie t” they provided was in perfect 
balance. Only brief intermissions were 
perm it ted , b u t  these too were most 
p rofitab le  for fellowship am ong the 
b re thren .  Ohio  is comparatively  small 
geographically, b u t  i t ’s almost colossal 
in Nazarenedom, having 369 churches 
an d  33.513 members. I t  was very good 
to get together .
T h e  program had been carefully and 
prayerfully  p lanned  by the  part ic i­
pa t ing  district super in tenden ts  —Rev.
C. D. Taylor,  Akron; Rev. M. E. Clay, 
Southwestern; Rev. Carl B. CIcndencn, 
N orthwestern; and Dr. H. S. Galloway, 
Central . T hese  G od-anointed  leaders 
shared the cha irm ansh ip  of the con­
vention and not a m o m en t  was ill 
used. Excel lent musical num bers  i n ­
terspersed the program. T h e  all- 
Colum bus  choir, u n d e r  the direct ion of
James V. Cook, th ri l led  us again  and 
again  with the  evening performances; 
a n d  the preachers’ wives’ choir,  which 
sang on Wednesday evening, was no 
less appreciated.
Rev. Miles A. Simmons, Columbus 
First C hurch  pastor,  and  his commit tee 
on ar rangem ents  did  an  excellent job 
of caring for the en te r ta in m en t  and 
the countless deta ils  necessary to such 
an undertaking. N oth ing  was over­
looked, and  we say a hearty  "T h a n k  
you” to them.
In addition  to  m any  out-of-state 
pastors  and  evangelists who were 
visitors, several o th e r  church  leaders 
m ade us glad by the ir  presence. I n ­
cluded were Dr. Edward S. Mann, 
president of Eastern Nazarene College, 
and Dr. Harold  W. Reed, president of 
Olivet Nazarene College, each of whom 
spoke briefly; Dr. F.. W. Martin, 
super in tenden t  of Eastern Michigan 
District; Rev. Mark  Moore, sup er in ­
tenden t  of Chicago Central District; 
Rev. Dean Wessels, secretary of the 
D ep ar tm en t  of Ministerial Benevolence, 
Kansas City. T h e  Nazarene bookstand 
was a busy place an d  ably h andled  by 
its representatives.
In estimating such a meeting when 
it is past, the benefits are almost be- 
vond reckoning—the inspirat ion, the 
fellowship, the instruction, the  soul 
lift, the renewed energy, the  vision— 
th ere ’s no end. Such was the feeling 
following the cl imactic Communion 
service T h u rsd a y  noon, presided over 
by Dr. Wil liamson, which b ro ug h t  the 
convention to a dose. God was with 
us and  His Spiri t was p oured  o u t  u pon  
us.—P a u l  K. H a y m a n ,  R eporter.
W eirton , West Virgin ia—Recently 
o u r  church  gave the pastor, Rev. Earl 
G. Hissom, Jr. , a four-year recall. 
During  the seven years of his ministry, 
200 members  have been received, b r in g ­
ing the total to 312 members. Also 
S65.000 worth  of bui ld ing  im prove­
ments  have been made, includ ing  the 
addition of a Sunday school annex, 
furnace, organ, and pu lp i t  fu rn iture .  
In addition , the  church recently 
purchased the ad jo in ing  vacant lot for
Clip and m ail to John Stockton, General Treasurer, 6401 The Paseo, K ansas C ity  31, M issouri.
In the light of all the blessings God has bestowed  
upon me, I enclose my check for $  as an ex­
pression of my love and gratitude to Him. Please  
use these funds to help carry on the world-wide 
program of missions.
Nome ....................................................................................................................
A ddress  ...............................................................................................................
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use for parking. H i e  local congrega­
tion was organized in 192!) with 21 
d ia r te r  m em bers . -Jo t:  R i:i ii. S n rc ltn w
Rev. Robert M. Ingland. Jr..  writes: 
After serving o u r  church in Leavitts- 
burg  for more than  seven years, I re­
signed to accept the pastorate of the 
church in Steubenville, Ohio. T hrou gh  
the co-operation of the people with, 
the p lan  of God and  t lie p rogram 
of the church, many victories were won 
in Leavittsburg, and  more than  eighty 
people joined the church, the majority 
of which were by profession of faith. 
T hese  people are devoted to  God's 
work, fa ith fu l in  support  of their  
pastor, with love, co-operation, m a ­
terial and  financial means."
State College. Pennsylvania - bethel 
Church  recently gave a unanimous, 
four-year call to Pastor Wilsic I.. Mc­
Millan. T h e  ( lun ch  has been organized 
for one year, being self-support ing 
from the beginning. At present the 
t i 1 st un i t  (educational) is being 
completed; it will contain a worship  
chapel, eight classrooms, and  a church 
office. T h e  Lord is help ing  us to 
present a clear gospel witness in this 
university area .—R eporter.
Lynwood, California—T his  has been 
an outs tand ing  spir itual year for l.vu- 
wood First Church. In  the fall revival 
Rev. George A. Gaines was used of the 
Lord lo b ring  a deepening  tide and  an 
ou tpo ur in g  of the Holy Spirit  upon 
the en ti re  church. Jus t  recently Evan­
gelist Norvie (). Glift was with us in 
one of the best revivals in the ch u rch ’s 
history. From fifteen to th ir ty-nine 
people m et every day a t  noon  for 
p rayer and  fasting, with a p rayer list 
of almost one h u n d re d  fifty names. 
T h e re  were no barren  al tars  dur in g  
the fifteen services, and  time af ter  time 
seekers rushed  to the a l tar to seek God. 
New people were saved, church  m em ­
bers  sanctified. God has blessed our 
church with a wonderful choir  of
forty-eight ad u l t  singers, a pipe o r ­
gan, and  some wonderful musicians. 
\V. F rank  Ycss has been the minis ter  of 
music for th ir teen  years, an d  again he 
led us in  singing. Rev. Larry W alker 
is assistant to the pastor, an d  Rev. 
Steven Fle tcher is th e  youth  director.  
T h e re  is b eau ti fu l  h arm ony  am ong  the 
staff, a n d  the  church is in the best
condition to  do th ings for the  K ing­
dom. Send us n am e and address of 
your loved ones who live in th is  area. 
— F r e e m a n  A. B r u n s o n , Pastor.
Metropolis. Il linois—In August we 
will be completing  o u r  th ird  year with 
this church. D ur ing  th is  time wc have 
seen some wonderful demonstra tions  ol 
the  Spiri t of God. with special workers: 
Evangelist B. K. Beaty, Rev. Sidney
I’atrick, Rev. James Leonard. Rev. Ray 
Jewell, o u r  own distric t sup e r in ten d ­
ent, Rev. H aro ld  Daniels, Evangelist
R obert  W incgardcn , an d  last September 
with Rev. G. I.. C hap m an . Just recently 
we h ad  w h a t  I believe was the best 
revival in  the church 's  history. N ight  
af te r n ight  the Spirit of God was in
our  midst as Rev. and  Mrs. Jack
Scarboro p reached and  sang with the 
ano in ting  of the  Lord. Nine new
members were added  to the  church, all 
bv profession of faith. W c give God 
praise for all th a t  has been accom­
plished in  the work here  with  these
good people. T he y  have given us a call 
for the fourth  year.—M. E. H a y n i s . 
Pastor.
Eustis. F lorida—March 1 was h o m e­
coming day for o u r  church. Rev. and 
Mrs. W a rn e r  Glenn, who came to the 
church when  it  was organized in 19-19. 
were present.  He b ro ug h t  the m orn ing  
message, and Mrs. G lenn  sang a solo 
and  directed the congregational music 
in the af ternoon service. T h e  second 
pastors, Rev. and  Mrs. Paul Say , could 
not he present since they are now in 
language study, p rep ar in g  to going as 
missionaries to Argentina. Rev. and 
Mrs. ('.. G. Weathers, pastors for five 
vcars. had the af te rnoon service. 
Brother W eathers  preached and  sang 
and we all enjoyed the blessings of the 
Lord. Many visitors and  former m e m ­
bers came and enjoyed fellowship 
together . Some new members  were 
received in to  the church in th e  evening 
service, and  the church board  voted to 
raise the  present pastor's  salary five 
dol lars per  week. Pastor W il la rd  Kil­
patr ick is doing  a good work here; he 
b rought the evening message. E ighteen 
members have been received this year, 
with all budgets  paid  in (uU.—R cjm rlrr.
Frankfort.  Ind iana  — Recently South 
Side Church enjoyed a splendid  revival 
u nder  the d irection of the local 
N.Y.I’.S. Rev. James Ramsay an d  Rev. 
Miss Carol Chance a l te rnated  in b r in g ­
ing the messages. T hese  young  people 
have a good, solid message for all ages, 
and  th e i r  abil ity  to  p resent th e  mes­
sage held  the interest of all. T h e  
local girls’ trio, “T h e  Cleftones,” 
provided the special music, to  the 
blessing of all. More th an  twenty 
sought God for help , an d  on  the 
following p rayer m ee ting  n igh t  four 
more sought God. Finances came
easily. Dur ing  the al ta r  commitment 
Sunday, twenty-one families  signed the 
cards promising lo have a family altar. 
God is moving in  u p o n  us, and  the 
church  is keeping  step with the Holy 
Spirit . O u r  educa tional  u n i t  soon will 
be u n d e r  construction.—L o r a n  M. I r b y , 
Pastor.
T h e  first Nazarene In d oo r Camp 
Meeting in Orlando. Florida. got 
started with a public  read ing  of the 
en ti re  Bible in seventy-one hours. 
Eight Nazarene churches in Orlando 
secured assistance from eleven o ther  
churches in the area. Crowds reached 
fifteen h u n d red  persons in  a jun io r  
high school au d i to r ium . Dr. Edward 
I.awlor. secretary of the  Depar tm ent 
of Evangelism, was the special speaker. 
T h e re  were move th an  fifty persons 
forward at some a l ta r  services. Dr. 
Lavvlor has been asked to  re tu rn  in 
19bt. an d  Dr. D. I. Yanderpool.  a 
general sup er in ten d en t ,  will he the 
evangelist in 19G3.—N.LS.
Rev. George M. Knight writes: 
"Since mv re t i r in g  from pastoral work 
in 1958. God has been good to m e and 
given many good revivals with  souls 
praying th rough  for regenera t ion  and 
sanctification, and  some un i t in g  with
th e  church. I a m  now complet ing  thirty- 
five vcars in th e  m inis try  of th e  Church 
of the  Nazarene. an d  believe in and 
preach Bible holiness. I am  a com­
missioned evangelist, and  will be glad 
to go anywhere the Lord  mav open 
th e  door. W ri te  me, 118 Hughes 
Avenue. Oildale , California .”
Rev. W allace Bell. Sr.. writes: “After 
pasturing churches  on th e  Alabama 
District for the  past sixteen years. I 
have resigned as pastor of First Church 
in  Decatur, A labama, to accept a call 
to First Church in Cookeville, T en ne s ­
see. W e  are glad to be back in our 
native sta le and  with  the  good people 
in  Cookeville, and  on the East T en n e s ­
see District. Tennessee T ec h  is located 
here; if von have fr iends here, write 
us (113 l ’cachlrec A ven ue) ,  and  we'll 
be  glad to contact th em .”
West H artlepool,  E ng land—In a six­
thly evangelistic campaign with Rev. 
Jack Sanders  as the guest p reacher,  the 
services were filled with the power of 
the Holy Spirit,  so m uch  so th a t  one 
evening there was a b reak ing  u p  dur ing  
a test imony service, an d  th e  a l ta r  was 
lined with  seekers, w i th o u t  any p reach ­
ing. W i th o u t  d ou b t ,  th is  was the finest 
series of services in  th is  church's  
history, an d  wc give God th e  glory. 
Sinners were saved, believers sanctified, 
an d  bodies healed .—J o h n  F o t h e r c i l l . 
Pastor.
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Topic for A p ril 15:
The Cross Challenges Us
Sc r ip t u r e : T i tu s  (Prin ted : T i tu s  2:
11-15; 3:1-8)
G o ld e n  T e x t :  /  a m  crucified  w ith
Christ: nevertheless I  live; ye t n o t I, 
but Christ livelh  in  m e: and th e  life 
which I  note live in  th e  flesh  I live 
by the fa ith  o f th e  Son o f G od, w ho  
loved m e, and gave h im se lf fo r  m e 
(Galatians 2:20).
To another of Paul's  trusted co- 
laborers. T itus ,  his com panion  in 
earlier travels, and  his "son af te r  the 
common fa ith ,” this le tter is sent. 
Titus was in  charge of the church  on 
the island of Crete, and  the re  is 
discernible in the le t te r  apostolic 
concern because of th e  low ethical 
level of the Cre tan  Chris tians. T h e  
section 2:11—3:8 n o t  only is one of 
those priceless summaries  of gospel 
truth characteristic of Paul 's  letters, 
but is also an  expression of the  Chris­
tian theology u po n  which  t rue  Chris­
tian ethics must  be based.
Fundamenta l to  all and  back of all 
is The D ivine In itia tive . Cod's  grace 
is channeled th rough  th e  cross of 
Christ, and  this is His  doing. T h e  
meaning of tha t  grace is suggested in 
the passage's "b ig ” words: “salvat ion," 
a word tha t  includes the whole sweep 
of God's p lan  (note th a t  it is “b ro u g h t .” 
a gift) : “ r e d e m p t i o n ” from all 
iniquity: " regenerat ion ,” a s u p e r n a tu ­
ral, renewing act: "justif ication":
“made heirs,” which is to say. adopted  
into God’s family: and  “ purificat ion  ' 
for the people of God.
T he  m easure of grace is h in ted  al 
in the following language: il is for
"all men"; it involves in fin i te  "k ind 
ness and love" toward  men; it  is “at 
cording to his mercy” ; and  it  is "shed 
on us abundan tly ."  "Amazing grace! 
how sweet the  sound!”
In the light of this, how vital is
Our Res/muse to  G od's A ction  in Christ! 
Paul's doctrine here  is a s ta tem ent of 
what is more emphatica lly  sta ted in 
Romans G:l-2: “Now what is o u r  re ­
sponse to be? Shall we sin to o u r
heart’s content an d  see how fa r  we can 
exploit the grace of God? W h a t  a 
ghastly th o ug h t ! ’’* O n  the contrary , 
“With eyes wide open  lo the mercies 
of God,"* we arc  urged to present our 
“bodies a living sacrifice, liolv, ac­
ceptable u n to  G od.” which is our
“reasonable service’’ (Rom ans  12:1).
T he only genuine  response to God's 
grace, the only t rue  Chris tian  faith, is 
that which issues in  holy l iving—sober, 
clean, upr ight ,  godly  conduc t—self- 
denying service. In  vivid contrast  with 
former lives of undiscip lined  and 
hateful lust, T i tu s ’ people are  now to 
be easily recognized as be longing to 
God, and eager to do  good works.
Nor does the story of G od ’s in it iat ive 
and m an’s response end here , for T h e  
Best Is Yet to  Re. T h o se  w ho  a re  at 
•From the N EW  T E S T A M E N T  IN MODERN 
ENGLISH, ® J . B. P h illip s , 1958. Used by 
permission of The M acm illan  Company.
present "heirs  accord ing to the h op e  ol 
e te rna l  life” arc  ever “ looking for th a t  
blessed hope, an d  the  glorious ap p e a r ­
ing of the  g reat God a n d  o u r  Saviour 
Jesus Chris t ,” who a t  H is  ap pear ing  
will consumate th a t  which grace has here  begun.
"Vis grace h a th  bro’l m e safe th u s  far,
A n d  grace w ill lead m e hom e.
Lesson m ateria l is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International B ib le  Lessons for 
C h ristian  Teaching, copyrighted by the International
Council of Relig ious Education, and is used by its 
perm ission.
Deaths
M RS. GLADYS JEAN WILSON was bum August 
14, 1926, in Darjeeling, India, w h ile  her parents 
were m issionaries fo r the Church of the Nazarene
in  tha t country. She died November 18, 1961, in
Lansing, M ich igan, fo llow ing a severe illness of 
two weeks. In 1946  she was m arried to  Lavan 
W ilson. To th is  union were born two ch ildren, 
Douglas, now fourteen, and Nancy, ten. Besides her
husband and ch ildren, she is survived by her par­
ents, Dr. and M rs. George J . F rank lin , of Bradley, 
Illin o is ; a  s is ter, M rs. A lv in  P e tt it;  and two 
brothers, Weldon and W arren. Gladys was a devout 
Ch ristian  from childhood and her many ta len ts were 
given in service to  Christ. She was a loyal mem­
ber of F ir s t  Church of the Nazarene in  Lansing, 
M ich igan, and a t the tim e  of her death was active 
in the cho ir, was a Sunday school teacher, a 
Caravan guide, and study secretary fo r  the N .F .M .S . 
Funeral service was conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
H. T. S tanley, w ith  in term ent in the Delta Center 
Cemetery.
BOBBY COLEMAN, l it t le ,  n ine-year-old son of 
M r. and M rs. Lawrence Coleman, members of the 
Shadle Pa rk  Church o f the Nazarene in Spokane, 
Washington, died February 9 as the resu lt o f a 
b icyc le -car accident. Bobby was a devoted Chris­
tia n  and a member o f the church; his witness for 
the Saviour w ill be m issed. Funeral service was 
held in the church on February 12.— Carl T. 
Lindbloom , Pastor.
JAM ES RUFUS MORGAN, age eightv-nine, died 
a t his home in S te rling , Kansas, on January 30. 
He was an earnest fo llow er of the M aster. His 
long and useful life  was an abiding insp ira tion  to  
members of h is fam ily  and to  h is many friends and 
fe llow  workers in the Kingdom. He is survived by 
his w ife , Dora; three sons, a l l  m in isters of the
gospel: Floyd, of Seattle , W ashington; Chester, of 
Logansport, Indiana; and A rthu r, superintendent of 
Northwest Indiana D is tr ic t (a fourth son, O rei, also 
a m in ister, died in  1936); two stepsons, Donnie
Laugh lin  and Olen Laughlin; a daughter, M rs. 
Florence W ise, o f Fort Scott, Kansas; and a
brother, Oscar. Funeral service was held in 
Hutchinson, Kansas, w ith  Rev. M arion H il l,  Rev. 
Franc is  M . Hobbs, and Rev. W righ t Strong o f f i­
c ia t ing . Interment was a t  M em orial Park Ceme­
tery, Hutchinson.
VERNON L. NEWMAN, a member o f the Fa ir - 
mount Church o f the Nazarene in Syracuse, New 
York, d ied January 18 a t the age of th irty-n ine  
years. He attended O live t Nazarene College fo llo w ­
ing his service to  h is country in the U .S . Navy du r­
ing W orld  W ar II. He was active on several 
im portant boards of the A lbany D is tr ic t, and a
member o f the Development Council o f Eastern 
Nazarene College. He was an e le c trica l contractor 
in Syracuse, where h is Ch ristian  witness was ou t­
standing. He is survived by h is w ife , M ary  (Clapp) 
Newman; a son, Lee; and three daughters, Marlyn, 
M artha, and Melan ie.
D IAN A  LEE VVINTON (age nineteen months) was 
born May 21, 1960, in Downey, and died December 
27, 1961, in the Ch ildren 's Hosp ita l in  Los A n ­
geles, C a lifo rn ia , o f leukemia. She w ith  her fam ily  
attended the Be llf low er Church of the Nazarene. 
Besides her parents, Donald and Ethe l W inton, she 
is survived by two s isters, M arie  and Mary, and two 
brothers, Donald and Edward. Funeral service was 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. V irg il Rayborn, as­
sisted by Rev. Don Leetch, w ith  in term ent in 
W estm in iste r Cemetery.
ORA A . EASTON was born in Nebraska on October 
3 , 1884. and died in  a hospita l in Yakima, Wash­
ington, February 7, 1962. When the newly organ­
ized Church of the Nazarene was sta rted In Selah, 
he transferred h is membership from the Yak im a 
Bethel Church, thus being one of the charter mem­
bers. He was a devoted Christian, and was always
found in God's house a t service tim e when he was 
ab le  to  attend. In 1905 he was m arried to Mies 
E m ily  A . Seaman, in  Nebraska, and they spent the
last eighteen years liv ing  in the Yakim a Va lley  of 
the Selah area. He is survived by his w ife , Em ily , 
of the home; three sons: M yrl, of Z illa h , Washing­
ton; Ora, J r . ,  of Paul, Idaho; and Orvie, of Burley, 
Idaho; two daughters: M rs. C lara Scott, of Paul, 
Idaho; and M rs. N e llie  A llen , o f Cambridge, Ne­
braska; and a s ister, M rs. E ffie  Underh ill.
A nnouncem ents
RECOMMENDATION
— Rev. Roy M . Vaughn, 530 74th  Avenue, No.,
S t. Petersburg, F lo rida , is re-entering the evan­
ge lis t ic  f ie ld . Fo r several years B rother Vaughn
has pastored some of the largest churches, and for 
the past year has pastored F ir s t  Church in Tampa.
He is a strong evangelist and a good soul winner.
He should be kept busy.— John L. Kn ight, Super­
intendent o f F lo r id a  D is tr ic t.
BORN
— to  Quentin and Barbara (M ils tead ) Clingerman
of Kinsman, Ohio, a daughter, Lo ri Anne, on
March 2.
— to O rv ille  and M rs. Su llivan  of Carson, W ash­
ington, a son, M ark Todd, on February 25.
- - to  Rev. Coy and Mona (Ba ldw in) Presson of 
Redford, M issouri, a son, Kent Douglas, on Feb­
ruary 23.
— to  Ulysses and M ary Pe trid is  of Pomona, 
C a lifo rn ia , a son, J u lio  A lfredo , on February 22.
— to  Johnny Herman and Veva (Campbell) P i t t ­
man of Spring fie ld , M issouri, a daughter, Ju lia  
Lynn, on February 21.
— to Rev. and M rs. Byron Strange of Largo, 
F lo rida , a son, M ark -Carl, on February 18.
— to Samuel and Jane Hollenberry of Stevenson, 
Washington, a son, Dwight Ivan, on February 9.
- —to Ray and Ruthie Sanders of Bowbells, North 
Dakota, a son, Brad ley Ray, on February 9.
— to Dr. and M rs. Kenneth R. Herrick of Dallas, 
Texas, a daughter, Celeste Jean, on January 31.
— to Rev. and M rs. John E. Wagner, J r . ,  of 
Baltim ore, Maryland, a son, James W ard, on Ja n ­
uary 24.
— to Ronald and Frances (K raw itz) Durr of 
Oxnard, Ca lifo rn ia , a son, Don A lien , on January 15.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED 
— by a friend  in  Oklahoma fo r  an urgent un­
spoken request;
— by a reader in Ohio for her brother-in-law ,
extremely nervous, and they fear a nervous break­
down, also tha t he and h is w ife  may realize the ir 
great need is God;
— by a Ch ristian  friend in New M exico for a
friend  in the hospita l s low ly dying of cancer, tha t 
the Lord may heal i f  i t  be H is w il l,  and if  not, 
th a t He may give some re lie f from the paio; also 
for an urgent unspoken request, th a t God may work 
out H is w ill;
— by a Nazarene lady in Indiana for the re ­
un iting of a fam ily  (he is now working out of state), 
and tha t they may be fa ith fu l to God— that a young 
man may make the righ t kind o f marriage— and 
th a t she may make the righ t decisions in regard to 
her husband's estate, tha t there w il l  be no hard 
feelings, as she tru ly  loves the Lord;
•--by a Christian  friend  In M ich igan th a t God 
may undertake w ith  regard to  her eyes— the 
spec ia list does not seem able to  help, but she 
believes the Lord is able;
— by a long-time Nazarene brother in Oklahoma, 
now past e ighty-five, and his w ife , an inva lid, so 
they cannot attend church, but he loves the Lord;
— by a reader In Nebraska fo r her mother, i l l  
w ith  n serious disease, but she believes God is 
able to heal her;
— by a Nazarene pastor in North Dakota for an 
older man in tha t congregation, tha t God w ill re­
store h is hearing so he may be ab le to hear the 
services, and take part in  the B ib le  school and in 
prayer meeting.
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I have been told that the word “perfect” in Philippians 3:15 is translated  “mature” in most modern versions. The m eaning was made so m uch clearer to me by this translation that I wondered if the same word was used in 
Matthew 5:48. which is a very difficu lt verse for me.
T h e  Greek word is the same in  both  
M atthew 5:48 and  Phi l ipp ians  3:15, 
which is one good reason for not  t r an s ­
la t ing  te lrio i w ith  the English te rm  “m a ­
tu re"  in every context.  M atthew 5:48 
reads, "Be ye therefore  perfect, even as 
your Fa the r  which is in heaven is p e r ­
fect.” I t  makes no  sense whatever to 
speak of God being  “m a tu re .” H e  is 
perfect, and wills to share the perfection 
of His love with His  children. If  you 
will follow the lead of the  " therefore" 
in this verse, and take the whole passage 
in to  consideration (verses 43-48) , you 
will see tha t  the perfection in question 
is perfection of h u e  and at t i tude .  I t  is 
alwavs im p o r ta n t  to s tudy the Bible by 
paragraphs  ra th er  than  by verses or sen­
tences. since it is the  paragraph  and  not 
the verse or sentence which is the unit
of thought .
T clc io i literally means "h av ing  reached 
its end (te/o.v) . t inished. complete, p e r ­
fect." It mnv mean  to he fully grown, 
m ature ,  or of full age as in Ephesians 
4:13-14 and  Hebrews 5:14. But as \V. E. 
Vine savs it also may mean  "comple te , 
conveying the idea of goodness w ithout  
necessary reference to m atur i ty ,"  as in 
M atthew 5:48: R om ans  12:2: I C or in ­
th ians  13:10.
Chris t ian  perfection, of course, is not 
perfection of ju d gm en t ,  memory, physi­
cal vitality, or social graces. It is p e r ­
fection of motive, s ingle-mindedness in 
devotion to God (P h il ipp ians  3:12-1.5). 
and  div ine love shed ab ro ad  in the heart  
"In  the Holy Ghost which is given unto  
us" (Rom ans  .5:5) .
Hosca 1:2-3 reads as though God told Hosea to take an impure wom an as his wife. To me, this seem s to contradict the comm andm ent, “Thou shalt not commit adultery,” and all of the Biblical teachings on the subject. Are 
we to take this passage literally?
Most Old  T es tam e n t  scholars believe 
tha t  Corner, Hosea's wife, was a pure  
woman at the  t ime of the marriage , bu t  
later became unfa i th fu l  and  sank in to  
the deepest immorali ty. Hosca felt 
keenly tha t  his m arriage was directed by 
God, and  looking back on it in re t ro ­
spect he speaks of G om ar in the light 
of the charac ter  she la ter assumed.
1 might add th a t  this in te rp re ta t ion  
has the advantage of conforming to the 
general message of the  book. Israel, 
which had  been beloved by God and
h ad  a t  first served H im , h a d  tu rn ed  to 
idols. Hosca denounced  th is  as spir itua l 
adu lterv .  W hile  we do no t  know how 
H osea’s family tragedy finally tu rn ed  
out ,  th e  p rophecy ends with  promise of 
a glorious restoration. Of E ph ra im  (the 
people of Israel) , which  h ad  been  like 
“a backsliding heifer” (Hosea 4:16). 
God said. "I  will heal th e i r  backsliding” 
(14:4).  He who was said to  be “jo ined 
to idols" (4:17) shall say, " W h a t  have 
I to do any more with idols?” (14:8)
Quite often we read notes from evangelists, “Because of a change in pastors, we have several open dates.” Why should this be? I have profound respect for God’s called men or women, and realize a pastor is the chief executive  and leader of the local church. However, I have often wondered if we should  not allow our evangelists to come when slated, since it is the board and the 
membership which back up the call.
T h is  is a good point. Unless the 
evangelist definite ly asks to he released, 
as one sometimes docs when there is a 
change in pastors, there would  really 
he no good reason whv the meeting
should not proceed as scheduled. A pos­
sible exception might he a case where 
the change of pastors came exactly at or 
vciv shortly before the time of the 
meeting.
New M ovement Launched to Train Christians for Leadership on Politics
D e n v e r ,  Coi.o. (CNS) —A new move­
m en t  has been launched here  for the 
express purpose of t ra in ing  Chris tian 
laymen to become effective in the pol i t i ­
cal affairs  of the ir  community , state, 
and  nation. Called "Chris tian  Citizen.” 
it was started by a Denver real estate 
developer who said he sensed th a t  some­
th ing  h ad  to be done to fill the big  
gap between the personal conviction of 
many Chris tians and  the ir  expression of 
it in  public  life.
Gcrri  Von Frellick, a Southern  B ap ­
tist layman and  founder  of the o rgan i­
zation, says th a t  i t  is primarily  an 
educational g roup  which will seek to 
awaken laymen to  the ir  responsibili ties 
an d  the  basic m ethods  of service in 
politics. H e  emphasized th a t  the  g roup  
will not  support  any par t icu la r  political 
party, candidate,  or political philosophy. 
Rather,  he said, the emphasis  will be on 
p repar ing  men to become active in their 
own party  and  express the ir  Chris tian 
convictions there  as individuals. 
M issionaries to Lepers Run Chance of Getting Disease, Survey Shows
N ew Y o r k ,  N.Y. (C N S)—T h e  cost of 
missionary work has not changed since 
the day the Apostle Pau l—Chris tianity 's  
most famous missionary—wrote, “ I bear 
in  my body the marks of the  Lord 
Jesus” (Galatians 6:17). Particularly  is 
th is  t rue  in m odern  leprosy work in 
certain  sections of Africa where mis­
sionaries stand about one chance in  a 
h u n d red  of gett ing  the disease from the 
people with whom they work, thus b e a t ­
ing the marks of the ir  service on their  
bodies.
A recent survey of 907 Protestant 
missionaries in n o r th ern  Nigeria  dis­
closed th a t  there were 12 cases of 
leprosy am ong them. T h is  is a prev­
alence ra te  of 13.2 p er  1,000 as com­
pared  with 3.5 p er  1,000 am ong the 
native p opula t ion  in  the same year. 
Most of these were mild  forms of the  
disease, according to the American 
Leprosy Mission, which conducted the 
s tudy in co-operation with two mission­
ary doctors. In a survey of two schools 
for missionary children with 223 s tu ­
dents in nor th ern  Nigeria  only one 
early, m ild  case was discovered.
Men to Alternate for Norway’s Women Pastors
O s l o  (EPS) —Norwegian L u the ran  
parishes having women minis ters  are  to 
be offered al te rnative pastoral services 
by m en  so th a t  parish ioners  who o b ­
ject to  receiving th e  ch u rch ’s sacra­
m ents  f rom  a woman are  no t  left 
w ithout care.
T h is  has been decided in Oslo by
the bishops of the  Church  of Norway, 
following reports  lh a t  u nres t  was 
d e v e 1 o p  i n  g in  the two N orth  
Halogaland  congregations being  served 
by the church 's  first clergyvvOman, Mrs. 
Ing r id  Bjerkas.
T h e  bishops proposed lha t ,  with the
consent of the  woman cura te  involved, 
regu la r  visits be m ad e  to such parishes 
for p reach ing  services a n d  ad m in is t ra ­
tion of the sacraments  by ministers  
employed by church  organizations,  
diocesan chapla ins, o r  neighboring  
pastors.
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" C L E A R B L A C K "  PR IN T
A p p  r : I v o d h y 
ey e  s p e c i a l i s t s
of the
14 A n d  she carried  aw ay all 
Jerusalem , and all the princes, It Jer. 
and all the m ig h ty  m en of 
valo u r, "even  ten thousand c a p -; u .Ter. 52.28  
fives, and -'all the craftsm en j *gisam. 13. 
and sm ith s: none rem ained, >14.39.2 
save ?the poorest sort o f the / ch - 25 - 13 
people of the land.
15 A n d  “he carried  aw ay Je- 
hoi'-a-chin to B ab ylo n , and the 
k in g ’s m other, and the k in g ’s 
w ives, and his ‘officers, and the 
m ighty of the land, those  carried 
he into c a p tiv ity  from  Je ru sa ­
lem to B ab vlo n .
a 2 Chr. 36. 10 
Esth. 2. 6 
Jer. 22. 24
4 Or, eunuchs b ler. 39. 4 -7
Ecek. 12.12
was broken 
m en o f w ar fled  
by night by the w a y  of the gate 
between two w alls, w hich is by 
the k in g ’s garden: (now the 
Chal-dees were  against the c ity  
round a b o u t:) and hthe k ing  went 
the w ay tow ard the plain.
5 A n d  the arm y of the C h a l­
dees pursued after the king, and
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